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Corona Devastations and The Chinese Culpability 

 

Corona virus that originated in Wuhan in Nov 2019 has truly devastated the world. It is firmly believed that this is not 

a natural virus. It is found nowhere else, in living or non-living being. The genome of the virus strain in the bats that 

often find access in the Chinese animal markets do not match the one that has caused the pandemic. Hence, a logical 

question arises…where did the Corona Virus originated from. Surely, some genetic modification has been done on the 

naturally existing bat (or any other animal) virus. Wuhan Virus Labs esp their P4 Lab is known to be genetically 

modifying the virus for long…whether to develop a highly virulent and effective biowarfare agent or to study the 

possibility of the naturally existing bat virus changing to something like the genetically modified strain (SARS nCoV2) 

and then causing the possible diseases. There are enough literatures available in the world in which a biological warfare 

agent has been tried out on own population under controlled study and there is always a possibility of such study going 

awry (The Counterviews; Issue 2:06; Page-9 of https://thecounterviews.com/issue_02_06). In all probability, it is the 

controlled trials of the genetically modified Wuhan virus that has gone awry and the Chinese administration did not 

want the WHO or the world to know about it. It is for sure that this virus causing pandemic, has never been 

encountered in the history of the mankind in the past. So in all probabilities, it is the genetically modified virus that 

initially tormented Wuhan and then spread all over to doom the world. 

The devastations so caused, have cost heavily on to the humanity through deaths, individual sufferings due to the 

disease and the familial disruptions. As of now, more than 20 lakh people have died the world over and nearly 10 Cr 

people have been infected by this virus among those who have been tested. It must be acknowledged that a vast 

majority of the world population have not been tested as yet. Hence, we do not know the actual numbers of the 

infected people. It is assumed that for every detected case, there are other four who have not been detected. The 

strain on the health services systems have been enormous to all, be it the advanced & rich nations or the developing 

& poor nations. All have suffered immensely. As looks on the surface, the rich and advanced have apparently suffered 

even more…be it USA, UK, Italy or many others. There are no hospital beds available for the new Covid patients in USA 

and UK. The same problems are being faced in other European nations esp after the new variant of the virus which is 

70% more infectious.  

All nations had to bear huge cost in terms of raising the additional healthcare services with vital life-support and 

emergency care. The number of the beds had to be increased. The ICU beds had to be increased many folds. The 

number of the ventilators had to be increased. The Oxygen supplies invariably fell short at many of the hospitals. Many 

patients lost lives because of the lack of oxygen cylinders. A large many hospitals were found to have unserviceable 

ventilators. The anti-viral drugs, the injectable steroids, the crystalloids and colloids…all fell short of the requirements. 

The non-specific anti-viral drugs did not show desired results. There was no time to do experiments on the human. 

The most of the patients went in to acute hypoxia somewhat refractory to supplemental oxygen. The complications of 

the post-Covid managements are a different story altogether. Many Covid cases who had apparently recovered from 

their ailments have subsequently succumbed. Hence, what will happen in the coming months and years, no one knows. 

The huge population under lockdown had to be provided with provisions and food supplies and some support for 

livelihood…esp those living below the poverty lines. Costs to the national economies have been huge. The national 

GDPs have plunged in to negative. Most, if not all nations gave gone in to negative growth. Most of these come under 

the ambit of the national GDP but what about those who remained hungry? Those who suffered from pre-Covid or 

non-Covid diseases but could not go to the hospital as most of it were busy attending to the Covid patients. Many of 
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the patients suffering from chronic diseases, Cancers, occupational and age-related diseases, died prematurely as they 

could not be seen in the hospitals. These deaths are not counted among the Covid but they did die in the absence of 

adequate medical cover to the ravaging Covid. Who will compensate them? 

The individuals and families have suffered the separation during the lockdowns…of not days, but weeks and months. 

The near & dear who lost lives during the lockdown, could not be attended by the family members. The only son of a 

dead father/mother could not perform the cremation and the last rights. The forced separation of the elderly, parents, 

children, wives, husbands, brothers, sisters…virtually all during the lockdowns have left a permanent scar in their 

minds. These scars will have enormous psychological impacts that can never be compensated in the monitory terms. 

Billions of school-going children around the world have suffered the loss of education. Hundreds of millions of technical 

students suffered as they could not attend their laboratory practical and experiments because their institutions were 

closed. They will either be promoted to the higher classes en-mass or will be held-back in the same classes. Either of 

the options will have serious consequences on the psyche and the learning of the students.  

The scientific communities too must have suffered immensely in their R&Ds. These are the types of costs which cannot 

be manifest in the GDP or any other income/costs. These costs cannot be compensated in monitory terms. Most of 

these costs will be very dearly to the students, Professionals, Scientists and so on…not in terms of monetary losses but 

the lack of progress of their respective nations.  

Coming back to the global losses due to corona, it will be a herculean task to assess the true loss. In brief, the losses 

will roughly amount to the global GDP which is estimated to be around 100 Trillion Dollars. In this figure, all losses 

other than those few mentioned above (which cannot be assessed in financial or monitory terms) are covered. The 

manufacturing process has gone for a toss. The hospitality, transportation earnings have plumed miserably low. The 

entire revenue generation of the nations are in limbo…and this is not done yet. Covid is still ravaging…wave after 

wave…and the worst, the virus has started changing the strains. It is anyone’s guess whether the vaccines available in 

the world will able to be win over the newer strains. The final financial cost may be immense.  

All these have happened because someone has apparently bio-engineered a new biowarfare agent called SARS nCoV2 

and wanted to try it out on the population at Wuhan as mentioned above. This trial has seemingly gone awry, so as to 

engulf the entire world…something that the Chinese are vehemently trying to disprove now. If the source of the Wuhan 

Virus is traced to the Wuhan Lab, the Chinese will be held culpable to millions of deaths and 100-odd millions of Covid 

cases all over the world and the enormous devastations that may cost them fortunes in the compensations. 

Presently the international investigation team of the WHO is in Wuhan China trying to undertake some fact finding 

about the source of the Corona virus but the Chinese administration has not given them the free hand to visit the 

places and institutions of their investigation. Even before the team of the investigators were announced by WHO, 

Chinese had made it clear that the team is only going to study or explore the animal origin of the virus (and not the 

Wuhan labs). The Chinese administration has apparently played major role in the selection of the investigators… which 

in general terms, could be said as “Pick & chose”. They were confined to their hotels on quarantine and being given 

limited on-line access for a pre-filtered information. Out from the quarantine on 29 Jan 21, they need to collect the 

virus sample in the Wuhan animal market and get it genetically sequenced to compare with the SARS nVoV2. They 

have to do in-depth investigation of the reports of the P-4 lab viruses. They have to analyse the Chinese Virus Lab 

published genomes as to which of them correlate with the pandemic virus. They must go in depth as to how their 

Covid Lab Test Kit were developed, commercially produced and marketed within 10 days of the virus being identified 

for the first time on 09 Jan 20. Which of their lab had developed it and from where they obtained the candidate virus 

sample. They are also expected to explore which all reports, files and documents of the P-4 Wuhan lab have been 
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destroyed in the last one year that could have access to the above information. The Chinese administration’s ‘white 

paper’ patting own back, may be useful in having a look at some useful cross-reference that might lead a step further. 

It is however, doubtful whether the Chinese administration will allow all these investigations. If they don’t allow, there 

are other means too. The WHO Executive Board must call on to the UNSC or the UNGA for a transparent and un-

interrupted investigation under its own watch. If China being a P-5 nation creates hurdles, there are provisions within 

UNGA that could temporarily suspend or bar China from its ‘Veto’ till the investigation is completed. They may also 

coerce many member nations in the UN nearly under Chinese ‘Debt Trap’, to side with them if needed. In all, it is going 

to be a difficult task for the investigator to trace the origin of the virus any sooner. Thanks to DG WHO DR Tedros, too 

much of water has flown over the Wuhan Virus for any possibility of the success of the investigation in the ensuing 

time of last one year. The investigation team will also have to strike a balance between their firm approach and not be 

seen as vindictive, with any biases whatsoever. 

The world must join hands in taking the perpetrator of the pandemic to the task. All efforts must be made to find the 

origin of the SARS nCoV2 virus. If this is really from the animal source with the two genomes perfectly matching, the 

culpability of the Chinese may be condoned. However, if it is confirmed that the virus was genetically modified, China 

must be made accountable for the immense grief the world is going through. However, if there is any doubt on the 

origin of the virus to Wuhan lab or elsewhere, no effort should be spared in tracing it. In either case, the WHO and 

Wuhan administrations cannot be absolved of their responsibility to prevent the spread of the virus to other nations. 

It is known that the Chinese continued air/sea travels and their exports much beyond the Wuhan Lockdown. WHO too 

took unduly long in declaring the outbreak as pandemic. Hence, the accountability of the pandemic too must be 

decided by a neutral team.  

The entire world is expectantly looking at the WHO team of the investigators of the Wuhan Virus. Whether they were 

hand-picked by the Chinese administration or are the best professionals in 

their fields, the general population does not know. They firmly believe that 

the WHO will fulfil their aspirations. They also believe that the pandemic 

has engulfed the world due to someone’s commission or omission. Hence, 

they hope that due compensation will be paid to them by the defaulter(s) 

whosoever that may be. The cost of the pandemic is immense. Each person 

dead due to the Covid is liable to be paid about 10-12 million dollars. Each 

Covid patient having suffered need to be compensated anything from $1-5 

million depending upon the extent of their suffering. ICJ may decide the compensation for the psychological impacts 

of the lockdown, over the individuals, many sleeping hungry, the psychological trauma of having lost the livelihood, 

their parents/relatives, the students, the Scientists…and everyone else. As on now, the cost of the Covid in financial 

terms are…$150 trillion. Who should pay for it???????? 

  

Financial cost of Corona pandemic 

Losses to the global GDP ~$100 trillion. 

Compensation to the dead ~ $20 trillion 

Compensations to those suffered from 

Covid ~$30 trillion 

Compensating others whose losses 

cannot be calculated in monetary terms.  
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Corona Vaccination in India : Some Pros and Cons 

 

The Vaccination against Covid19 has started in many countries by now...more than five dozen or so. UK took the lead 

in extending Emergency Use Authorisation (EUA) first to Pfizer Vaccine on 02 Dec 20 and started vaccinating their 

population from 08 Dec 20. Thereafter, FDA of USA accorded EUA to their Pfizer on 11 Dec 20 followed by Moderna 

on 18 Dec 20. All these approvals were accorded while the vaccines were still in phase-3 trials…some at the threshold 

of completing some past half-way. It was noticeable that all these vaccines during their phase-2 trials had to be stopped 

temporarily for investigating the serious side-effects encountered. Hence, all of these vaccines needed more data in 

its phase-3 trials in order to overcome their shortcomings. UK's own Oxford-AstraZeneca was granted EUA on 30 Dec 

20 by their Deptt of Health and entered the vaccination program along with the other two. On 29 Jan 21, European 

Medical Authority (EMA) too have accorded EUA to the Oxford AstraZeneca claiming 60% efficacy. 

India too has many vaccine candidates in phase-3 trials. Of these Covishield of Serum Institute of India (SII) and Covaxin 

of Bharat Biotech Limited are worthy of mention. Covishield uses the same Virus seeds in preparing the vaccine that 

is used by the Oxford-AstraZeneca, but following largely own procedures in the R&D. As a result, any significant side-

effects faced by Oxford AstraZeneca had some impact on the Covishield too. On the other hand, the Covaxin was purely 

developed indigenously by Bharat Biotech with the assistance of NIV Pune who provided the virus seed and the ICMR 

guiding thru’ the procedures. Fortunately, this vaccine did not have any major side-effects during the phase-1 or phase-

2 trials. In the initial few thousands of phase-3 trials too, this vaccine did not have any major side-effect. 

After the Oxford-AstraZeneca applied for the EUA in the UK, Covishield of Serum Institute (SII) of India and Covaxin by 

Bharat Biotech Ltd (BBL) too applied for the EUA on 10 Dec 20. Both of them had started their phase-3 trials. However, 

Drug Controller General of India (DCGI), an independent organisation, sought more data and documents from both of 

them that reportedly pertained to the details of immunogenicity and side-effects during phase-2 and phase-3 trials. 

SII provided the phase-2 and part of phase-3 records but BBL provided their phase-2 records as the phase-3 trials were 

in the preliminary stage only. It is worth mentioning here that there is very little difference between phase-2 and ph-

3 trials. Both immunogenicity and side-effects are calculated in both trials. Hence, based on a reasonably strong 

immunogenicity and fewer side-effects, both vaccines candidates were called to make final presentation to the expert 

committee on 01 Jan 21. Satisfied with the further inputs and explanations, the Expert group recommended both 

vaccine candidates for EUA that was accorded on 02 Jan 21 by the DCGI. It was a huge achievement for the Indian R&D 

on vaccines.  

After the Indian govt announced EUA as above, the political 

bigots in the country could not digest the govt effort rendered 

through the Covid Task force and started the smear-campaign. 

Every Tom, Dick and Harry, be it Manoj Tiwari, Digvijay or even 

learned Tharoor...all started challenging the Expert Group 

recommendations. Some ignorant like Akhilesh Yadav called it a 

BJP vaccine. Opposition to the vaccines is not isolated to India. 

The Pappus, the detractors all over the democratic nations play 

hell in to the system. Radical Muslims traditionally have fear in all 

vaccines that it will reduce their potencies. Even moderate 

Muslims avoid taking vaccines unless some ridiculous ‘Halaal’ 

certificate is rendered. Now some groups are even playing hell in USA’s attempt to vaccinate their people.  
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It is unfortunate that the radicals, the politician’s and some others disrespect the efforts of the doctors and scientists 

in the R&D of the Vaccines, their Expert Groups and the Institutions of the drug controllers & regulators…whether FDA 

in USA or DCGI in India. In India however, both the Expert Group members and the DCGI has no iota of doubt in their 

decision hence, the smear-campaign of the ill-intentioned opposition politicians slowly faded away. However, they 

were able to create doubt among the world communities as a result of which very few international orders have been 

placed on to M/S BBL, India; thus inflicting significant financial lose to our nation. This is what China wants…that there 

should be no international buyers of our vaccines…and our opposition politicians are just doing that. China wants to 

capture the African market as their monopoly. This is the time our politicians realise that they are harming the nation 

by their unsubstantiated charges against the standard of our vaccines. 

Meanwhile, Novovax and Janseen vaccines of USA are on the verge of getting the EUA with the former claiming 92.5% 

efficacy incl that against the newer mutants. However, these claims are seemingly driven more by the commercial 

reasons than any credible scientific facts. Russian Sputnik-V too being tried out by Dr Reddy’s lab is likely to be applying 

for the EUA. Indian firm Zydus Cadilla developing indigenous DNA-based vaccine, ZyCov-Da at Ahmedabad is in Ph-3 

trials and likely be approaching for the EUA sooner than later. 

Modi govt announced of the initiation of the vaccination from 16 Jan 21. The entire population has been divided in the 

various priority groups. The phase-1 vaccination is meant for all ‘Corona Warriors’ and the Front-line workers that 

number about 3 Cr people. This constitutes the doctors, nurses and other health workers. This is followed by the police, 

Armed Forces and the other Front-line workers who have to come out of the Lock-down measures and expose 

themselves to the Corona Virus almost daily. This will be followed by the Second phase of the Vaccination that will 

include people >50 yrs and also those below 50 yrs but having co-morbidities. It will constitute about 27 Cr people who 

will have to register themselves on a specially designed mobile App "CoWin" that will be available for download 

towards the end of Phase-1 vaccination. The App will inform the date and nearest place of the vaccination to the 

registered people. Phase-1 vaccination plan is free for 

the priority group all over the country. However, the 

cost-bearing of next phases have not yet been worked 

out. In all probability, it will be a cost-sharing by the 

State Govts and the Centre. The pace of the 

vaccination is far from satisfactory. In the 13 days, a 

total of about 33.6 lakh Covid Warriors have got 

immunised. It is felt that the govt has infrastructures 

in place that can perform at least 10 lakh of 

vaccination per day. Reports are also coming that 

some health workers are unwilling for the vaccination. 

It was expected as it is totally voluntary. However, it is 

felt strongly that if the designated groups/people are not coming for vaccination at the date/time, a waiting list could 

be created of the priority-2 group individuals who could take the vaccination in lieu. Govt must take a call on this 

otherwise, the target of vaccinating at least 65-67% people cannot be met in the near-foreseeable time period and the 

nation will remain vulnerable for another wave of Covid19 infection. 

The main aim of the vaccination is to provide individual protection to the people as well as generate the herd immunity 

among the population in order to break the chain of transmission. For Corona, it is expected that almost 65-67% 

population need to have immunity to break the chain of transmission. If that be so, 89.7 Cr to 92.5 Cr population need 

to be immunised. Will that be possible? One may wonder. The corona vaccines are contraindicated for pregnant 

women (10% of all women in child-bearing age). The vaccine is not yet cleared for children and adolescent (<18 yrs 
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forming approx. 23%). The vaccine is optional for only those who volunteer for it. It is a general feeling that about 20-

25% people may not come forward for the vaccination as per the mood prevalent today. However, we don’t know if 

they will change their minds in the weeks and months to come. Under such circumstances, possibly all in the eligible 

groups of individuals will have to be vaccinated in order to achieve adequate herd immunity. 

As the time passes, many questions will keep arising on the vaccination plans. Even before the vaccination drive started 

in India on 16 Jan 21, questions were already being raised of its efficacy and safety. In the first phase of the vaccination, 

'Covid Warriors' have been prioritised. The govt and private hospitals are in the list but what about those who run 

their own small clinics? They don’t figure in the current list of Covid Warriors. Surely govt will have to make provision 

for them too. This is just one example. Many such queries are already in public domain; some being listed out here for 

which clear guidelines will have to be laid down: - 

a. Should the Covid patients be vaccinated? 

b. Should an immunocompromised patient receive the vaccination? 

c. Should the adolescent and children on whom the Ph-3 trial have not been carried out, be vaccinated? 

d. How many booster doses will be required if Covid19 infections continue in a nation? 

e. What are the delayed sequele of the vaccination? 

f. Will the vaccine be effective against the newer variants of the Corona? 

Pros of the Vaccination. The strongest point in favour of the vaccination is that the individuals will get immunity and 

will be protected from any serious consequences of the Covid19. This will surely reduce both morbidity and mortality 

of Covid19 as well as reduce the burden on the healthcare services of the nations. The other aim and objective of the 

vaccination is to achieve the ‘herd immunity’ to break the chain of transmission in the society. This larger aim in the 

national interest can be achieve only if people come forward for the vaccination and get it done fast, before the 

ongoing mutations make a totally new strain of the virus that may be refractory to the existing vaccines. 

Cons of the vaccination. In USA and Britain, many subjects receiving both Pfizer and Moderna vaccination have 

reported moderate to severe adverse reactions. Some had to get admitted to the hospital and one-odd have even 

died. In India too, mild symptoms of local inflammation at the injection site have been reported in the form of mild 

redness, pain, swelling and mild fever too. Three subjects have died after few days of vaccination by heart element 

unrelated to the vaccination. Indian vaccines have fewer side-effects. Nonetheless, the apprehensions are there but 

less. There are however, many questions in the minds of the people some of which can be answered but many not…at 

least at this time. They include the followings: - 

Could the vaccine be injected to children & adolescents <18 yrs and elderly >55 yrs age as those age groups were not 

included in the Ph-3 trials? Report released by the MS, CMC Vellore dated 11 Jan 21 indicates so. It is felt that those 

above 55 yrs of age who are clearly at the higher risks of Covid19, could be vaccinated with inferences drawn from the 

study. Many may also feel it reasonable enough to vaccinate the children above 12 yrs of age. However, these are 

“inferences drawn” and not the actual studies. Since children <12 yrs may need a smaller dose, they are nor 

recommended to be vaccinated. As such they are not at higher risks of Covid19. 

What if immunity is not adequate? There could be Covid19 infection in spite of vaccination. However, the severity of 

such vaccination will be less. Chances of them spreading infections to others are remote. 

What if another variant of virus mutate? This is a genuine question in everyone’s mind. The scientists as yet, do not 

have a clear answer. There are hypothetical postulations that the vaccines against the Corona Virus should be effective 

against the Spanish, UK or the African variants of the Viruses. The same are the expectation for the vaccines against 

the German and Brazilian variants detected a couple of days back.  We don’t know if altogether a different mutant 
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strain of Virus will strike us in the coming weeks and months from any of the nations/continents. There are claims and 

counterclaims about the efficacy of one or other vaccine candidates against the mutant strains of the virus but there 

are no confirmatory data. These claims are seemingly driven more by commercial considerations than the scientific 

proof. In general, it is expected that most if not all vaccines available as on the date, are also effective against the 

mutant strains though with somewhat lesser efficacies.  

Will all vaccines be equally effective as a “booster dose” among the subjects who have recovered from Covid19? We 

don’t know with precision. We also know that all Covid19 patients have varying level of antibodies. Whether the 

particular Vaccine candidate will boost an identical antibody response, we don’t know. It is expected that all vaccines 

having whole SARS nCoV2 virion, attenuated or killed, should have identical antibody response and serve as a perfect 

booster dose for them. What about the others? Will other vaccine candidates require two doses in Covid19 recovered 

patients too? The scientists will have to find the answer. 

Could the Vaccine cause serious antigen-antibody reactions among the Covid19 patients who have recovered from 

the infection? We don’t know for sure. Same is the answer for them who have received the convalescent serum of the 

Covid19 subjects after their recovery. Theoretically many of the ‘Corona Warriors’ are expected to have suffered 

asymptomatic and undetected Covid19. They may be having Corona antibodies in their blood. Such people, if given 

vaccine, could theoretically develop an Antigen-Antibody reactions of various grades incl that of anaphylaxis. Here, we 

may draw inferences from the Oxford-AstraZeneca Vaccination among the British for over 2 weeks now, where no 

serious antigen-antibody reactions have been reported. Hence, theoretical assumption of higher or serious antigen-

antibody reactions appears to be unfounded. Indian roll-out of the vaccination will throw more light on this aspect. 

The Indian vaccination program is massive. In the initial few days only, enough data is available about the safety of the 

vaccines…esp among the frontline workers, many of whom may have varying levels of Corona antigen in their blood. 

They are theoretically expected to manifest more allergic reactions. The next groups of the recipients of the vaccines 

that will incorporate the elderly and those having co-morbidities, and later... the general population, who are likely to 

have much less of the allergic manifestation as compared to the frontline workers.  

While the vaccines are coming to the market, commercial rivalries too are on. China is understood to be running a 

smear campaign against the Indian vaccines esp in Africa. On the other hand, Indian Govt is trying to fulfil its obligations 

to provide the vaccines in the neighbourhood…to Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Maldives Seychelles Islands and 

Afghanistan. PM Modi had made a commitment in the UNGA of providing the vaccine to the world and stands firm on 

it. DG, WHO Dr Tedros has warned of vaccines not being available to the smaller and poorer nations. India is trying to 

do its best to fulfil the obligations.   
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What next for the Indian Agriculture Minister? 

  

Agriculture minister Shri Narendra Singh Tomar must be feeling the heat of the wrong steps adopted in the adoption 

of the 3 farm bills in to act. He and BJP must have appreciated the divisive value of some of the opposition parties like 

Congress, Akali Dal, CPI (M) and the SP. All the Kisan leaders present at the Delhi border belong to one or more groups 

of the above political parties. If Mr Tomar had heeded to their suggestions of including a clause on the MSP to continue, 

Capt Amrinder Singh of Punjab Congress party might not have started the agitation. Of course, all middlemen are 

adversely affected by the new farm acts, they might not have received the support of the farmers’ groups. But that 

was not to be. Agriculture minister provided them by enough ammunitions to agitate on enough reasons.  

The agitation started by the middlemen and rich farmers, by now has been invaded by numerous others…the 

politicians, the separatists, the anarchists, the Modi baiters and several others. Funds are flowing to the agitation from 

various sources and there is no dearth of money at the site. Media glare is already there. Irrelevant characters like 

Tikait are being portrayed as heroes…opining freely on the functioning of the ministries…telecast live on many national 

TV network. Wives and other relatives of these middlemen on protests chant freely beating their chest…’Hai Modi tu 

mar jaye’. Some even opining on the Farm acts of which they have no clue whatsoever. They have been told by their 

dalaal men folks that Adani & Ambani will take their lands and that is what they opine freely to the TV media. The 

reporters don’t take the pains of asking how. Some children of the Dalaals of the farmers have found their winter 

vacation to spend on the gala show at the Delhi…getting international 

media exposure too. It is a festive time indeed.  

It is interesting to know of who these so-called Kisan Unions represent. 

Hardly anyone of then have been elected by a due process of election. 

Most of them are self-declared Unions and have forced the weaker middle 

and marginal farmers under their influence to support them. All rich 

Punjabis are involved. A village head has been quoted compelling each 

farmer family to send at least one person to attend the protest otherwise 

they will be penalised.  

 

Various Kisan Unions participating in the 

protests that apparently is Apolitical 

1. Krantikari Kisan Union 

2. Bharatiya Kisan Sabha Dakaunda 

3. Kisan Sangharsh Committee 

4. Azad Kisan Sangharsh Committee 

5. Jai Kisan Andolan 

6. Kisan Mazdoor Sangharsh Committee 

7. Kisan Sangharsh Committee 

8. Bharatiya Kisan Union Ekta Ugraha 

9. Bharatiya Kisan Union Krantikari 

10. Bharatiya Kisan Union Sidhupur,  

11. Bharatiya Kisan Union Kadian 

12. Bharatiya Kisan Union Rajewal 

13. Bharatiya Kisan Union Doaba 

14. Bharatiya Kisan Union Mansa 

15. Majha Kisan Committee 

16. Indian Farmers' Association 

17. Lok Bhalai Insaaf Welfare Society 

18. Doaba Kisan Samiti 

19. Doaba Kisan Sangharsh Committee 

20. Ganna Sangharsh Committee 

21. Azad Kisan Committee 

22. Kisan Bachao Morcha 

23. Bharat Kisan Union 
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Out of the 35 Kisan unions, 31 are from Punjab…directly or indirectly controlled by the Dalaals of various Mandis and 

the rich folks having allegiance to several political parties although they deny it in public views. About 23 odd Unions, 

mostly from Punjab claim to be apolitical, but are somehow aligned to either Akali Dal or Congress. However, those 

openly agreeing to be aligned to the political parties are only few…Akali Dal (2), Congress (4) and the Communists (6). 

Some even have allegiance to the AAP. The remaining four are from Haryana, UP and MP.   

The so-called apolitical, are the rogue unions of the rich farmers and the dalaals operating the various mandis of 

Punjab. They run almost a parallel govt in Punjab. Such are the clout of these protesters. He rogues union leaders 

among them thrive mostly on the small farmers. They are stinking rich and already a nuisance to the State law and 

order agencies. In this protest, they have 100s of tractor trolleys loaded with provisions & supplies parked all along the 

Delhi-Rohtak highway. They will fight the Farm act only for one reason…that the act frees the small & middle farmers 

from their clout, to sell online… that will reduce their monopoly on the mandis…held for decades. The monetary 

benefits from the mandis to these dalaals amount approx. Rs 4000s of Cr or so. 

Till now, Maharashtra Kisan Unions had shown happiness with the Farm Laws. This has displeased the Communist 

hierarchy severely and they have marched thousands of their cadres in 

the guise of farmers marching up to Mumbai to express solidarity with 

the largely Dalaals & rich farmers at Singhu border. What is the relation 

between the Communists and the Dalaals? Communists have mobilised 

their cadre from Punjab to Singhu border too and now in Maharashtra. 

Communists were supposed to be commoners, without much funds and 

capitals, then who are funding the Communist Kisan movements. The 

Punjab Communist Dalaals too must be rich and can support 

themselves for long on the protest. But what about Maharashtra? In 

past show of strength too, Communist cadres in Maharashtra had 

mobilised 10s of thousands of their cadres…all dressed up in the 

Communist attires, provided the shelters, food and other supports for 

their nearly 7 days of mass movements. Where are they getting such 

funds from? Now, on 25 Jan 2021 too, 10s of 

thousands of the Communist cadres are on 

move in similar attires. Their movements from 

villages to the cities, to the nearest assembly 

point, vehicles, food, water, tentage… must be 

costing 10s of lakhs of rupees. Who is funding 

it? Any reasonable guess invariably raises much 

doubt. Communists and Islam are considered by 

many as cancers…if they live among you, in all 

probability, it will become an ever increasing 

disease process that may necessitate some 

undesirable and painful means to get rid of. 

Otherwise, they will get rid of you. We have seen the Communists doing so in West Bengal and now in Kerala. Their 

increasing presence in Maharashtra and Punjab must be a worrying sign for those state govts. The Communists have 

had often shown their intent to keep proximity with China. Between the two adversaries or enemies India has in its 

neighbourhood, only the Chinese can afford to provide such slush funds to the Indian Communists…and one need not 

be taken by surprised if this angle of connivance is revealed. 

Some politically affiliated Kisan Unions at 

the protest. 

1. Kul Hind Kisan Federation (CPIM) 

2. Jamhuri Kisan Sabha (CPIM) 

3. All India Kisan Sabha (CPI-M) 

4. Kirti Kisan Union (CPI-ML) 

5. Punjab Kisan Union (CPI-ML) 

6. Kul Hind Kisan Sabha (CPI) 

7. Bharatiya Kisan Manch (Akali Dal) 

8. Bharatiya Kisan Union Lakhowal (Akali) 

9. Bharatiya Kisan Union Chaduni (AAP) 

10. Bharatiya Kisan Union Mann (Cong) 
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Situations for the middle and marginal farmers are precarious in the hands of the rich and Dalaals. If the Farm law is 

repealed, they have to again be on the mercy of the mandis and the dalaals. If the law is not repealed, some other 

dictate will be passed by the rich, mighty and dalaals (just like the dictat issued above for attending the protest) 

restricting them to sell their produce only to them thus denying any benefit to the poor harmers. They will be 

threatened with grave consequences if not adhere to the dictat. In any way, the future of the middle and marginalised 

farmers in Punjab and Haryana are bleak. UP CM could surely come to the rescue of his farmers. 

Meanwhile, one more of the Dalaal’s agenda has been accepted by the govt in allowing their tractor march in Delhi 

on 26 Jan 21. It can be only hoped that the tractors don’t change their routes from the ring road to the Rajpath. If the 

rowdies among the rally attempt this, the outcome may become tragic…that hardly any of our national may be wishing 

for it to happen on the auspicious Republic Day.  

In a nutshell, it cannot be denied that the handling of the Farm Bills and manoeuvring it in to the acts have been a 

worst example of running a democratic government that too for a historical upliftment of the farm and the food 

sectors. It is high time a bit matured and tactful steps are initiated by the ministers. A mature and stable govt takes 

the opposition parties along with it and insists them to render valuable suggestions that the govt may like to adopt.   
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Could India speak the language China understands? 

 

India and China are the two most populous nations in the world. Both are neighbours but unable to understand each 

other’s language. Both India and China had been plagued with a period of occupation by the foreign forces. Both 

gained independence in the late 1940s one from the British and the other from Japan. One’s march to independence 

was through non-violence but the other had adopted the deceit means of Communism with guerrilla-like warfare 

technique which did not hesitate killing own nationals too. India’s independence was brutalised by its painful 

partition demanded by the bigotry of own Muslims that made the Indian territory even smaller. On the other hand, 

Chinese Communist Party (CCP) adopted an expansionist agenda right after their independence by first occupying 

Tibet and later East Turkestan, Inner Mongolia, Manchuria, Unnan and other smaller states like Hainan through 

reprehensive forcible means. India adopted Democracy in which all nationals had their say but China adopted the 

one man and one party rule of Mao’s Communism. In the successive periods to Tibetan occupation, the Chinese 

disregarded all prior Indo-Tibetan border agreements but Nehru remained clueless. China exploited all subsequent 

opportunities to rise at the international platforms incl UNSC but Nehru preferred to remain subdued and the price 

of erstwhile inactions are being paid by India today…be it on the LAC or the UNSC.  

There was one big difference between the Indian and the Chinese freedom. India was occupied by the brutal and 

inhuman Islamic rulers for many centuries which created deep scars in the psyche of all people of India religions, be 

it Hindu, Jains, Buddhist or the Sikhs. All had suffered immensely in the hands of the Muslim rulers…be it the 

individuals, families, societies, the nation and its treasures…both physical and intellectual. No sooner the Muslim 

rulers weakened, the British got hold on our land…and the occupation continued. Nearly 700 years of occupation 

possibly dampened the will of the people to some extent. It took a long to realise what had stuck us. On the other 

hand, the Chinese nation was occupied largely in the physical terms…changing hands at times to another neighbour’s 

rule. Hence, the latter got on to their feet much quickly and strongly but a battered mind-set kept us crippled for 

reasonably long time. We have people on our land who may like to bow their heads on the faded foot-marks of the 

Muslims or the British rulers whereas the Chinese have already eclipsed the glorious past of Mongolia and are trying 

to prevail over the Japanese and the Kuomintangs essentially in Taiwan.  

There was also significant difference in the way that India was liberated from the British through mainly non-violent 

freedom movement under Gandhiji. However, Chinese Communist adopted the violent guerrilla warfare for their 

liberation. It is relevant mentioning the modality of the independence as it clearly demonstrates the psyche after 

independence. India after independence, continues possessing the subdued approach and trying to fight wars on our 

own land whereas the Chinese continue their dominant approach…by capturing Tibet, Xinjiang, inner Mongolia and 

several others. Their dominant mind-set continues showing its salami slicing effects on Ladakh, Sikkim and Arunachal. 

India continues reacting to the Chinese pin-pricks even after 73 yrs of independence…still trying to gain some strength 

on our feet whereas China has almost become a super power in the world. 

Could India speak in a language that the Chinese could understand? Surely it is not the Mandarin. Till now we have 

not realised what that language could be. Should that be passive defence, offensive defence or defensive offence? 

Thanks to the Modi govt that we have come out of playing passive defence. Although we have not permitted the 

Chinese to dominate or dictate us after our pathetic show in the 1962 war, we seem to be far behind to be able to 

speak the language that the Chinese could understand to realise for themselves…no more bullying India.  

Almost every year, India is at UN/UNSC trying to defend itself against Pak/China sponsored Human Rights abuse 

allegations. However, India has seldom brought them, well knowing that they are the worst violators of Human 
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Rights. As such China gives it a damn for their numerous concentration camps against Uighur Muslims or the religious 

repression against Tibetan Buddhists. Similarly, whenever Pakistan is cornered, China or the other Islamic States 

come to their rescue. This is the Indian report card of serving at the UNSC in the role of a non-permanent member 

seven times in Prior to the present term…during 1950-51, 1967-68, 1972-73, 1977-78, 1984-85, 1991-92 and 2011-

12.  

Every time that our own PM visits Arunachal, China issues a warning but India has never issued such warning when 

Chinese CCP Chairman enters their occupied territories in Tibet. India starts developing infrastructure along LAC, 

China objects or issues a warning but when China does the same or even builds villages inside Arunachal, we are 

mum. MEA issues a statement that we are strictly watching the development. China declares the entire LAC, 

McMahon line, Arunachal, Ladakh as disputed areas for India not to venture there but China carries out with their 

construction within Indian part of Ladakh (CPEC under PoK), India remains mum. How long will this submissiveness 

continue? Either we should adopt the policies of Nehru…that 

not a single glass grows in Ladakh so let it be occupied by 

China…or have strong resolve to defend every inch of the land 

if not take back the Aksai Chin lost during Nehru era. In New 

India, could we give some exercise to the Chinese of their own 

game, the Chinese Checker? Could our Mountain Strike Force 

devise a way to start giving pin-pricks to the Chinese? There are 

>3700 Kms of LAC for it. Could Chinese be made to swallow a 

bitter diplomatic pill…of taking back our ‘One China Policy’, 

recognising Taiwan, make the QUAD (or Quad plus) a full-

fledged Security alliance? Could the Tibetan Govt in Exile be 

recognised? Could a small piece of land in Aksai Chin be leased 

out to the US military to maintain a surveillance base? This is 

likely to prevent any future Chinese misadventure in the 

desolate Indian territory. Could a military alliance be formed 

with US or USSR with all smaller nations around China? Well 

these are the possible dialects that India could speak and 

Chinese will have no alternative but to comprehend. Unless China is made to pay for misadventures towards India, 

they will be least inclined to resolve and demarcate the Sino-Indian border. Unless the border row resolves, India will 

have to pay the price of the past incompetence by its leaderships.  

China has of late understood the importance of the economic power. The current stand-off with India has made it 

loose many 10s of billions of dollars in trade. India is a huge market for any world economy to not to take note of. 

India must exercise the alternative import of the raw and unfinished goods from Taiwan and elsewhere. Indian govt 

has done well to react to Chinese aggression even if that is tokenism for the dragon. Totally isolating from the ASEAN 

tariff-free market may not be in Indian interest but all the same, India cannot risk Chinese dumping. Self-reliant India 

has to be the mantra to challenge Chinese economy. It is a very fine thread-walk for India. 

Even after our 20 soldiers lost their lives at Galwan and approx. 40K soldiers are deployed in a bitter stand-off, not 

once has India or China taken a step towards drawing the permanent international border. For $ 16 trillion economy 

of China, such stand-off could be shrugged off but it matters a lot for the 3 trillion-dollar economy of India. At times, 

it looks like a conspiracy…that the day PM Modi announced to make India $ 5 trillion economy and the Chinese 

pressure started all along LAC. The day PM Modi announced a plan for “AtmNirbhar Bharat”, the Chinese started of 

their well-known Salami Slicing in Ladakh and Arunachal. China has shown two fingers to the previous 5 agreements 

Could New India give some exercise to the 

Chinese in their own game, the Chinese Checker?  

-Our Mountain Strike Force devise a way to start 

giving pin-pricks to the Chinese all along LAC.  

-Chinese be made o swallow some bitter 

diplomatic pills…discard ‘One China Policy’, 

recognise Taiwan, make the QUAD (or Quad plus) 

a full-fledged Security alliance. Tibetan Govt in 

Exile be recognised. Small piece of land in Aksai 

Chin be leased out to the US military to maintain 

a surveillance base. A military alliance be formed 

with all smaller nations around China. 

-Assist Uighur Muslims have the religious freedom 

through Afghanistan/. 

-If China continues dragging feet on international 

border, make it unilaterally and adhere to it. 
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of peace & tranquillity and started occupying the no-mans’ land in Galwan, Pangong. It was their clear disregard to 

the bilateral pacts. China continues making roads & rails close to the LAC and expects India not to make any. China 

unilaterally declares a territory disputed and expects India to remain clear of it. After the Galwan violence, 9 rounds 

of military level talks, two minister level talks…all have yielded no results. Clearly, the Chinese do not want to 

understand the language India is speaking…whether it was 5-point agreement at Moscow in Jun 2020 or MEA’s 8-

point agenda on 28 Jan 21. Clearly, India through our MEA Dr Jaishankar has to speak a different language, something 

that they can understand. Unless that happens, every dollar that India spends on its defence, buying military 

hardware from abroad, the decades of delayed task of poverty alleviation takes a beating. Both Chinese and Pakis 

will glad to see India in this state of arms buying, something that will be counterproductive to the Indian self-reliance. 

As such, Corona pandemic given to the world by the Chinese have brought the world at economic brink. 

Thanks to the decades of flawed diplomacies towards our neighbours, our defence Forces are feeling the heat at the 

international borders. This is surely to the advantage of Pakistan and China. Both have combined together to pose a 

simultaneous threat at LoC and LAC. The Chinese, through their debt-trap, will surely make Pakistan as one of its 

colonies in the coming years and decades but that should not bring any cheer to India. India will have to find the ways 

and means to rise from the shambles it finds right now.  

For the democratic India where subversive voices of some of our opposition political leaderships keep betraying the 

nation, it is certainly not a good sign. When we clean the floors of our house, the insects are bound to be swept-off. 

Our patriotic people may like to take a call if it is time to sweep-off the voices of treacheries from our land…from 

whosoever it may be. These are the voices that shame us for no reason…that shamed us while being at Docklam…after 

article 370 abrogation…after implementing CAA…and now pricking us in the form of sabotaging protests by the Dalaals 

of the Farmers. India has been paying a big price of being democratic state where half of our population do not 

understand the meaning of democracy, where majority of them are only interested in taking their pound of flesh from 

the nation and give nothing in return, where approx 19% people often talk of causing another partition (even if loosely), 

where nearly 40 million people are illegal Bangladesh and Rohingya migrants draining our resources in the name of 

“Vote-Bank” politics. How could India fight its adversaries and enemies when we have numerous enemies within? 

When will the treacherous politician understand that there is a very thin line from being critic of government to being 

anti-national. Will there be a time when someone rises against the JaiChands and Mir Qasim on our land and says 

enough is enough. Till those days come, we possibly cannot speak the language the Chinese can comprehend. It is a 

sad narrative but that is what it is.       
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Is Self-Reliance in the Indian Defence Industry a Distant Dream? 

Maj Gen Rajan Kochhar, VSM 

 

 

There has been much talk in recent times on how the Indian Defence Industry can be resuscitated? Unfortunately, 

policies which have emanated from South Block, have not translated into any tangible improvement of our defence 

manufacturing capabilities!  

Self-sufficiency in defence will be the single-most important constituent of strategic independence and Atma 

Nirbharta. In such conditions, indigenous industry must step-up. In future, industry must not only meet India’s 

demands but also become export-oriented.  

India allocates about 1.8% of its GDP towards defence spending, of which 40% is allocated to capital acquisitions and 

only about 30% of India's equipment is manufactured in India, mainly by public sector undertakings (PSUs).   

Even when defence products are manufactured-domestically, there is a large import component. The Indian defence 

industry is largely dominated by government-owned or controlled entities with the private sector playing a peripheral 

role. The dominance of the public sector is ensured through the nine giant Defence Public Sector Undertakings 

(DPSUs) and 41 Ordnance Factories (OFs) that are under the administrative control of the Defence Ministry’s 

Department of Defence Production (DDP). There are also 50-odd research laboratories under the umbrella of the 

Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO), the Defence Ministry’s premier R&D agency.  

Weakness in Defence Manufacturing  

Our greatest weakness has been the lack of overall perspective towards defence manufacturing. We have been giving 

undue importance to institutions such as DRDO and Director General of Ordnance Factories (DGOF) to cater to our 

defence requirements. They do not have a laid-down road map and decisions are taken in a compartmentalised 

environment bereft of the involvement of stakeholders.  

 Is it not a matter of surprise that Indian Army accounts for more than 80% of its orders on OFB and still doesn’t have 

any member in the advisory board of Ordnance Factory Board (OFB)? The absence of stakeholders in the decision-

making process has a catastrophic effect on defence manufacturing and procurement. The Armed Forces are 
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interested in getting the equipment in the shortest time-frame, whereas these organisations have scant respect for 

timelines and the sanctioned budgets.  

India: World’s second biggest weapon buyer  

India is probably the only large country in the world, which is overwhelmingly dependent on external sources for its 

defence requirements. According to Stockholm International Peace Research Institute (SIPRI), the latest data on 

global arms transfer shows that Indian arms imports have come down significantly (by 32%) since 2015, indicating 

that the ‘Make in India’ initiative is gaining ground, however, the country is still ranked as the world’s second biggest 

weapons buyers, just behind Saudi Arabia.   

The silver-lining for India, along with the 32% dip in imports has been the entry into the exporters list. At present, 

the exports shown are modest – they account for only 0.2% of the global arms market – but the start is significant. 

India’s biggest clients are Myanmar, which accounts for 46% of exports, Sri Lanka at 25% and Mauritius at 14%.  

The Make-in-India Effect  

The dependency on arms import is a stark reminder of how far India is from the objective of substantive self-reliance 

in defence production that it has aspired to since the early days of independence. The Government of India had 

identified 25 sectors, including defence manufacturing to further its programme of ‘Make in India’ which was 

launched almost four years back. What then has been the cause of this entire initiative becoming a non-starter? Let 

us make an endeavour to analyse this.  

The need of the hour is to get the private sector involved in defence production. The biggest hindrance in the private 

sector’s participation so far has been mistrust. When it comes to big contracts, procedural hurdles come in the way, 

making it virtually impossible for the private sector to get into complex defence manufacturing.   

Moreover, single source procurement from the private sector is still considered a taboo, whereas import without 

competition is greatly admired. There is therefore a requirement to change mindsets and treat the private sector as 

an equal partner. This can only be demonstrated by awarding big contracts, preferably through the ‘Make’ and ‘Buy 

and Make (Indian)’ procurement categories, which hold the key to the success of the private sector’s participation in 

defence production.   

It is therefore distressing to hear that post-COVID-19, out of 56 companies which have closed shop in China only 

three have come to India. Maximum have shifted base to countries like Indonesia, Taiwan and Thailand. As per the 

official estimate of the Defence Ministry, India is likely to spend around $130 billion on defence modernisation in the 

coming seven-to-eight years.   

While this makes India one of the largest defence markets in the world, the opportunity it offers should be fully 

exploited for the benefit of local industry. This will not only improve India’s self-reliance in defence production but 

will have a multiplier-effect on the wider economy. The government must ensure that the local industry is geared 

and incentivised enough to rise up to the expectations and make the government’s ‘Make in India’ initiative a success 

story.  

Reduce Imports and Enhance Export Potential  

In order for Make-in-India to be a success story, there needs to be two primary objectives -   

Reduce own-dependence on imports and enhance our export-potential. Therefore, the strategy to ensure that the 

recent policy changes in respect to indigenization, strategic partnerships, leasing options and transfer of technologies 
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take place at the earliest, must relate to the following ground rules such as easy availability of land in Special 

Economic Zones (SEZs), making approvals (related to customers, legal, excise) time-bound, creating viable supply 

chain mechanism and tapping existing network such as Pharma, Mobile phones and machinery and focus on SMEs 

and budgetary allocation to match the capability building roll on plan.  

However, the foreign companies could have a direct and major role if the government decides to float tenders to 

subsidiaries of foreign defence companies operating in India. With the Central government enhancing the defence 

FDI cap from 49 percent to 76 percent under the automatic route, the foreign vendors through their subsidiaries 

would like to be treated just like any other Indian company and demand a fair-chance to participate in the tendering 

process for certain embargoed items. If this is permitted, it would put the Indian companies in tough competition 

with foreign subsidiaries and may drive a better price for the armed forces.  

It would help if the Defence Ministry issues a formal-order addressing the concerns expressed by various stakeholders 

about certain aspects of the negative list, especially its impact on ongoing and forthcoming projects that involve 

cooperation with the foreign OEMs, as well as the purpose of bifurcating the capital budget without increasing the 

overall allocation, which is the core problem besetting modernisation of the armed forces.  

Let us hope Atma Nirbhar Bharat does not end like earlier self-reliance or Make in India paradoxes by successive 

Governments on indigenisation and strengthening of Defence Industrial Base (DIB) and defence product 

development, which has been overwhelmingly dominated by the Government sector.   

Their dominance has been associated with inefficiency and lack of accountability on delivery, productivity and quality. 

Synergizing the public and private sector is a must for creating robust indigenous defence industrial capabilities and 

will thereby lead to gradual and systemic reduction of import dependence. It is time for the Government to be 

realistic and actionable rather than merely coming out with slogans/statements year-on-year such as ‘Self Reliance 

in Defence’, ‘Make in India’ and now the latest one to join the bandwagon is Atma Nirbhar Bharat. 

 

Disclaimer: The opinion expressed in the article is od the author and the magazine, in no way is privy to his 

views. 

Maj Gen Rajan Kochhar, VSM, retired from the Indian Army, as Major General Army Ordnance Corps, Central 

Command, after 37 years of meritorious service to the Nation. Alumni of Defence Services Staff College and 

College of Defence Management, he holds a doctorate in Emotional Intelligence and is a reputed expert on 

logistics and supply chain management. Gen Kochhar, a prolific writer and defence analyst, has authored four books and invited 

as an expert commentator by various news TV channels. He is a Senior Adviser with Defence Research and Studies and Member, 

Manoj Parikkar Institute of Defence and Strategic Analyses, and Centre for Joint Warfare Studies, New Delhi. 
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The Divided States of America 

 

After the 06 Jan 2021 show of strength by the Trump supporters at the Capitol Hill, it is anyone’s guess if America is 

still united, the United States of America. It is a big question mark indeed. As the intelligence inputs continue coming, 

the trouble is far from over. A vast majority of the White American feel cheated in their 2020 elections. The 

Democrats supported by the blacks and religious minorities have tricked the elections even though the Supreme 

Court has found no merits in Trumps’ allegations. There is some truth in dead electorate voting through postal ballots. 

There is unusually very high percentage of voting by the blacks and Muslims but that could be a trend as Democrats 

had built-up their narrative of Trump being anti-black, anti-Muslim following the raging ‘BLM’ movement that were 

fully fuelled by the Democrats. Joe Biden himself has been siding with the blacks and wasted no opportunity to garner 

his support to the infamous ‘BLM’. The furious ‘BLM’ burnt several govt and ‘White owned’ properties. There were 

several instances during those movements in which many ‘Whites’ were assaulted physically. The division in the 

American Society was clearly visible. Those few whites who resisted the black fury, were conveniently termed as the 

“White Supremacist”.  

 

African Americans protests against racism is not new, it dates back as far as the post-Civil War days in the 1870s. In 

the 20th century too there have been many uprisings in Chicago (1919), New York City’s Harlem neighbourhood 

(1935), Detroit (1943), Los Angeles (1943, 65, 92) and many other places too. The US Civil Rights Act of 1964 had 

ended segregation of the races but could not bring equality in their racially divided society. Racial injustice in US 

continues even today. However, the widespread protests that started on 25 May 20 following Floyd’s death, was 

unprecedented in the history of USA. The Democrats fuelled the fire to an extent that the division in American Society 

was almost complete.  

The leftist Democrats have conveniently been calling the Trump supporters as ‘White Supremacists’. A hate-filled 

Nancy Pelosi has used all opportunities to name and shame the Trump supporters. But is that so? Not really. Let us 

examine.  

It is a fact that the black race in general, are seen as lesser abiders with law & order. The number of the criminals 

among black are expected to be more than double of the whites. George Floyd as per police files, was a history 

sheeter criminal, involved in fake currency.  Today a commemorative name of Floyd has been given in addressing a 

street at the intersection of 38th St E and Chicago Ave of Minneapolis. So, that is how the politics of USA has become 

in the election year 2020 and Democrats have a big role in it. Today, anyone even linking Floyd to a crime may find 

marginalised. But what about those ‘Whites’ who were at the receiving end of the BLM? Well they cannot be kept in 

dark for long. They are bound to bounce back.  

“After a long, there is likely to be a total polarisation of the poll campaigns in USA. Biden-Kamala pair had 

already indicated that they will exploit the death of George Floyd and the subsequent extended protests 

of “Black Lives Matter” which many feel, is supported by the democrats. They are trying to unite all those 

who were feeling threatened by Trump. This include esp the Muslims, some of the coloured immigrants 

and the Mexicans in particular. Political hate of Nancy Pelosi, Hilary Clinton and many others are also 

emerging as prominent Democrat voice”: The Counterviews, Issue 2:16, Sep 2020; pp-12.  
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The American societies have never been peace-loving of Buddha. There are races and religions who feel marginalised 

due to some reason or the other. Blacks were always neglected in the entire history of America. BLM movement only 

strengthened their hate against the whites. The Muslims got alienated in the aftermath of 09/11 attack on the Twin 

Towers. And now this ‘White Supremacists’ hoax of the Democrats. This is going to be dangerous. The American 

societies are seldom homogenous. The ‘Gun Culture’ makes them vulnerable to sporadic violence as demonstrated 

numerous times in the shooting incidents at schools, Cafes, Night Clubs and so on. Now the ‘wronged and hurt white 

pride’ are likely to put further unrest. There are intelligence inputs by the CIA / FBI of possible retaliation in future.  

Numerous whites feel that Trump was cheated by the Democrats in the worst electoral fraud of USA. The anger in 

the crowd was palpable, perceptible. The anger must be continuing now and that may be the basis of the intelligence 

input. This anger can be exploited by any 

political or radical group.  

It is true that on 06 Jan 21 Trump had 

addressed the crowd “We are going to 

march to the Capitol and I will be with 

you…and zero on our brave 

Congressmen and women” possibly as a 

show of strength. He never asked for any 

violence but that did happen. So if Ms 

Pelosi feels a sitting US President could 

be dismissed or impeached for it in his 

last few days in the office before handing out the powers to Biden, she must be a hate-filled bigot. Now look back to 

Joe Biden and the Democrats during the election campaign…of openly fuelling BM and black induced violence against 

the State assets and White owned properties…is it not enough to impeach Biden and his numerous Democrat friends? 

Trumps Twitter account was blocked to humiliate him…possibly on the instructions of Ms Pelosi but the tweets that 

were blamed, had hardly any negative material. 

Wrongs do happen in the power corridors of the military that take the form of a coup. However, when the wrongs 

are committed or perceived to be committed in democratic set-up, the consequences could be devastating in a 

powerful nation like USA. The general apprehensions in US is of this division is…of the ‘White’ Trump supporter verses 

the black & left leaning Biden supporters. The consequences could be far reaching.  

There is no doubt that Trump was bit erratic, unpredictable…that many people died of Covid19 (mostly black) during 

his final year…that a history sheeter called Floyd died in the hands of the police in his time…that Nancy Pelosi led the 

Democrats ‘to play hell’ with him during his entire tenure. However, those are no reason why a fraud should be 

committed in election, if there was one. Even if there is a perception of electoral fraud, Joe Biden must do justice by 

investigating it…to the satisfaction of both Donald Trump and his supporters who number huge…and all must 

remember that the democracy is a game of the numbers. If the whites in America are wronged, no one will remain 

safe. Joe Biden will do himself a favour in not offending them by the name of ‘white supremacist, radicals, extremists 

or terrorists. Unless that happens, the nation remains a “Divided States of America”. 
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सम्पादकीय 

   From the Editors Desk 

 

"मुख-पुस्तिका (Facebook)" 

 

आज सामान्य लेखन से ह् कर कुछ अलग ललखने की इच्छा हो 
रही है स्जसका ववषय है Face-Book, स्जसपर मैं अक्सर सामाययक 
घ्नाओं को देखिी ह ूँ, स्जसका नाम मेरे पयि ने व्यगंोस्क्ि में 
"मखु पसु्तिका" रख ददया है। उनका मानना है की Face-Book 

पर वर्णिि घ्नाएूँ अक्सर वातिववकिा से परे हैं, झ ठ या मनगढंि हैं। लेककन जो भी ववषय वाति ुयहाूँ आिी रहिी 
है वह कभी-कभी मन को वविललि अवश्य कर देिी है। यद्यवप यह समयानकु ल िो नही है परन्ि ु व्यक्ि करना 
आवश्यक है कक भारि के झण्ड ेकी शान में गतुिाखी करने वाले बाहर घ म रहे हैं और ददल्ली पलुलसकलमियों में से 
बहुिायि अतपिाल में पड़ ेहैं। समझ में नहीं आिा है कक क्यों दहदंतुिान की गणिांत्रिक व्यवतथा में सामान्य जनिा 
िो जहाूँ-िहाूँ वपस रही है, परन्ि ुगणु्डों की िादाद िांडव मिा कर भी दोगले नेिाओं के सहानभु यि के पाि बन जाि े
हैं?  

आज 'सी एन एन' के न्य ज को देखा िो जनिांत्रिक भारि में अलभव्यस्क्ि की आजादी के नाम पर दहन्दओु ंकी 
आतथाओं का मजाक उड़ाने वाले कॉमेडडयन की िरफदारी कर कुछ लोग उनकी चगरफ्िारी पर सवाल उठाए जा रहे थे। 

ककिनी हैरानी की बाि है कक किस्श्ियन और मसु्तलम समदुायों के लोग अपने ढोंगी मलु्लों और पादररयों के खोखलेपन 
का खुलासा भी बदािति नहीं कर पाि ेहैं I िरंुि ही दंग-ेफ़साद आगजनी करि ेददखाई देने लगि ेहैं I वहीं फ़साद फैलाने 
वाले लोग दहन्दओुं से उम्मीद करि ेहै कक उनके द्वारा की गई हर प्रकार की ज्यादयियों को बदािति करि ेरहें I आर्खर 
क्यों? िलमलनाडु, आंध्रा, कनाि्क, केरल, पस्श्िम बगंाल, असम और उड़ीसा में जाने ककिने परुािन कालीन मदंदर, इसके 
गभि गहृ की म यि ियों को इन इतलालमत्ों और ईसाईयों द्वारा िोरी-छुपे िो कभी खलेु आम िोड़ ेगये हैं परन्ि ुदहन्दओु ं
ने आवेश में आ कर  कभी भी बदले की भावना से आस-पास के मस्तजदों को नहीं उड़ाया है I कफर भी दहन्द  असहनशील 
कैसे है? बाबरी मस्तजद के र्खलाफ स्जहादी, बांग्लादेश और पाककतिान में भी सरकार ने ही अपने गणु्ड-ेस्जहाददयों और 
मलु्लों द्वारा अनेकों मदंदरों को नेतिनाब द कर ददया और आज भी िड़ुवा रही है, साथ ही लशकायि करने वाले दहन्दओु ं
को ही जले में डाल देिी है I परन्ि ुये दोहरीकरण की नीयि का पालन करने वाली ज्यादािर ववदेशी मीडडया इन ित्वों 
पर प्रकाश डाल कर दहन्दओु ंके प्रयि होने वाले अराजकिा पर प्रश्न नहीं उठािी है, िो क्या सहनशीलिा का ठेका लसफि  
दहन्दओुं ने ले रखा है? मखु पसु्तिका की ििाि इसललए की जा रही है क्यों कक मेरा ऐसा अनभुव है कक वहाूँ भी स्जहादी 
मानलसकिा वाले लोगों की बहुिायि है, जो दहन्दओु,ं इनकी सनािन सतंकृयि, दहदंतुिान, दहन्दओुं की आतथा िथा 
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प जनीय व्यस्क्ित्व ( देवी-देविाओं) के प्रयि घणृा एव ंअपमानजनक ित्वों को बढ़ावा देिी है। खुलेआम स्जहाददयों और 
किस्श्ियन लमशनररयों द्वारा, अलभव्यस्क्ि की आजादी के नाम पर दहन्दओुं को िथा ‘सत्य सनािन वदैदक धमि’ एव ं
सतंकृयि को नीिा ददखाने की कोलशश की जािी है। वहीं जब मेरे ऐसे ककसी आहि दहन्द  द्वारा पाककतिान के कुकमों, 
स्जहादी करनामों या घरृ्णि िररि के प्रयिपादक पगैम्बरों के कुकृत्यों एवूँ कुद्लिाओं का पदािफाश ककया जािा है िो 
मखु-पसु्तिका के सिंालक इसे घणृा फैलाने का कारनामा बिा, सच्िाई ललखने वालों का एकाउन्् ससपेंड कर देि ेहैं।  

आये ददनों ववलभन्न देशों में अराजकिा फैलाने वाले, िोड़-फोड़ आगजनी करने वाले, ख न-खराबा करने वाले स्जहादी-
इतलालमयों को अगर प री दयुनयाूँ पहिानने के बाद भी उसका बदहषकार नहीं करिी है िो तवाभाववक है कक हर देश, 

तवयूँ को ही ग्रास बनने देने के ललए, मानविा के दशु्मन स्जहादी राक्षसों को पाल रही है। 

अजगर यनगलना, साूँप डसंना, त्रबच्छ  डकं मारना और जूँगली दहन्सक जानवर लशकार के रक्ि-माूँस को खाये त्रबना नहीं 
रह सकि,े उसी प्रकार मानविा के दशु्मन रक्िबीज राक्षस कभी राक्षसी प्रववृियों को त्याग कर इंसान नहीं बन सकि।े 
इनकी राक्षसी प्रववृि कुछ समय के ललए यनयतं्रिि या दब भले ही जाए परन्ि ुि रिा, धोखाधड़ी, पाप की लसफाररश िथा 
इसके पोषक ित्वों को बनाये रखने की हर ददन प्रयिज्ञा लेने वाला मझहब या ररललजन कभी भी ससंार के ललए आदशि 
धमि नहीं बन सकिा है। ये डढ़े या दो हजार साल परुानी राक्षसी सतंकृयि, जबरन थोपी गयी सत्य-ित्व रदहि मझहब 
या ररलीजन, तवाथी-ि र, अथि एव ंकाम के उपासक, दहन्दओुं की वदैदक धमि-सतंकृयि, सनािन प्रववृियाूँ एव ंधालमिक 
आदशि, जहाूँ प्रत्येक प्राकृयिक वतिओुं का भी सम्मान एव ंसरंक्षण महत्वप णि है, जहाूँ "सवे भवन्ि ुसरु्खनः, सवे सिं ु
यनरामयः" की भावना को जन-जागयृि, मानवीय धमि के सदेंश, मनषुयों के ददनियाि में यनदहि है, उसकी बराबरी नही ं
कर सकि ेहैं। 
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"वामपथंी मझहब" 

 

नये वषि में कुछ नवीनिा की उम्मीद ललए हर नागररक नई सबुह उठिा है। कोववद-19, की वकै्सीन का ववकलसि होना 
और उसका तवात्य अचधकाररयों के मापदंड की परीक्षा में खड़ ेउिरना  भारि के वजै्ञायनकों के ही ललए ही नहीं,हर 
भारिवासी के ललए गवि का ववषय है।परन्ि ुकुछ ऐसे लोग या राजनीयिज्ञ स्जन्हें भारि देश की प्रगयि से ही कष् 
होिा है, अपने ववषलै,े गन्दे , दोगले और ि र मानलसकिा का पररिय देि ेहुए त्रबलत्रबला कर बकवास करने के ललए दृढ़ 
प्रयिज्ञ ददखाई देि ेहै। 

्ेढ़ी नाक वाले िोि ेका यह कहना कक ये बी.जे.पी. का वकै्सीन है,मैं नहीं लगािा, जाने दो,जाने दो,जब हमारी सरकार 
आएगी िो वकै्सीन बनाएगी और देश की जनिा उस ेलगायेगी",ककिना हातयतपद है! क्या इरादा है ववशषे राजनीयिक 
िोि ेका ?  जब िक ्ेढ़ी नाक वाले िोि ेकी हज़्ज़ हाउस द्वारा दी गयी, प री िरह से ददमाग के यघस जाने की ट्रेंयनगं 
प री हो,िब िक गरीब जनिा मरिी रहे! 

अब पढ़े-ललख े"नाज़नीष यिवारी" को ही देखो-इनकी बयानबाजी सनु कर लगिा है कक इन्हें पागलपन का दौरा पड़ रहा 
है।बामपथंी कांगे्रस और उसके द्वारा समचथिि पाद ि्याूँ दयुोधन द्वारा त्रबछाये गये द्यिुिीड़ा के पट््े पर शकुयनयों 
द्वारा पासे कफकवाये जा रहे हैं।दाूँव उल््ा पड़ ेया सीधा उससे उन्हें कोई मिलब नहीं है,बस स्जद ये की जीिना िो 
हमें ही है। अगर नहीं जीि पाये िो धरणाप्रदशिन, दंगा-फ़साद, ख न-खराबा, िोड़-फोड़ खुल कर करना और करवाना है। 

गणु्डों,देशद्रोदहयों,पाककतिानी समथिक स्जहाददयों, खाललतिायनयों और हत्यारों को सरंक्षण देने के ललए औरिों एव ंबच्िों 
को ढाल बना कर,उनके पीछे सास्जशों को कायािस्न्वि करना ही जैस ेवामपथंी नेिाओं,…. पिकारों का पनुीि कििव्य 
बन कर रह गया है। 

नाबाललग बच्िों, अबोधों, त्रबकी हुई स्तियों के मुूँह से गाललयाूँ,और नारेबाजी करवाना इनका वप्रय शगल है। 

मौका लमलि ेही कभी दहन्द -मसु्तलम,कभी लसख्ख-दहन्द ,कभी दललि-दहन्द  कभी किस्श्ियन-दहन्द  िो कभी ब्राह्मण-दललि 
या अन्य भी ककसी बहाने से दहदंतुिानी नागररकों के बीि फ ् डलवाना,उन्हें अपने भड़काऊ भाषण से एक द सरे का 
दशु्मन बिाना, कफर उकसा कर एक द सरे की हत्या करवाना, इनकी पीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी के कुस्त्सि िररि का दहतसा है। 

ि्के हुए मखुौ्ों पर सभ्यिा का मलुम्मा लगा कर ककसी भी देशभक्ि कििव्ययनषठ नेिाओं या व्यस्क्ियों पर 
असदहषणुिा का दोषारोपण करना, कुस्त्सि िररि वाले वामपथंी नेिाओं, ववशषे कर कोंगे्रलसयों की परुानी आदिों का 
दहतसा है। सहानभु यि ददखाने का परुाना फॉम िला, स्जसमें भोली जनिा के बीि गलि फ़हमी फैलाना, उनकी भावनाओ ं
के साथ र्खलवाड़ करना, उन्हें अपने फायदे के ललए प्रयोग में लाना, दंग,ेबलात्कार, हत्यायें भी शालमल हैं, शायद अब 
बामपथंी नेिाओं का मज़हब, धमि या ररलीजन रह गया है। 

"पृ् वी मािा, पिुों अहं" 
"वपि ृदेवो भवः" 
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"माि ृदेवो भवः' 
"गरुु देवो भवः' 
परोपकारः परम धमि:' 
"सिंोषः परम सखु"ं  

आदद सतंकृि श्लोकों िथा सांतकृयिक सनािन ववरासिों से वणिसकंर बामपचंथयों को कुछ लगाव िो है नहीं, अिः इनके  

ललए नवीन श्लोकों का वववरण कुछ इस प्रकार से है। 

"मम मािा इिालवी बार-बाला अस्ति" 
" भारिवष ेनागररकतय उत्पीडन ंअतमाि परम धमि: अस्ति। 
"येन-केन प्रकारेण, द्रव्य सगं्रहेव सविशे्रषठ कििव्य: अस्ति, 

"वय ंभ्रष्ािार प्रयि कििव्ययनषठम भवामः"। 

वामपचंथयों की देश के प्रयि प्रयिक ल मानलसकिा, उनके पत्येक कायों, कारनामों, वक्िव्यों में कई जगहों पर देखा जा 
सकिा है। महाराषट्र, पजंाब, िलमलनाडु, केरल, ककसान-आदंोलन, सी.ए. ए. का ववरोध-प्रदशिन, पस्श्िम बगंाल, त्रबहार-िुनाव, 

झारखंड-िुनाव के समयान्िराल में बामपचंथयों की कुद्ल मानलसकिा उभर-उभर कर भारिीयों के समक्ष उसी प्रकार 
आ रहे हैं, जैसे गन्दी नाली में दवा डालने से कीड़ ेछ्प्ाह् में बाहर आ जाि ेहैं। 

भारि के सामान्य भोले-भाले यनरीह दहन्द  नागररकों को इस कुद्ल, ि र-बदु्चध, काले ददल वाले, अथि और अनथि के 
उपासक वणिसकंर वामपथंी राजनीयिक नेिाओ ंसे भगवान ही बिाये ! शान्ि और शांयि के उपासक आर्खर कब िक 
सहषणुिा धमि का पालन करि ेहुए, सेकुलररज्म के नाम पर इन वामपचंथयों की कुद्लिा के लशकार बनि ेरहेंगे, पिा 
नही......?. 
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"ककसान आदंोलन, एक प्रश्न चिन्ह?" 

 

नागररकिा (सशंोधन) अचधयनयम, २०१९ (CAA)  की िरह ही ककसान आंदोलन मािा ववरोध की मानलसकिा के साथ 
कुछ देशद्रोही नेिाओं द्वारा उत्पे्रररि की गई है। स्जन कोंगे्रलसयों, समाजवादी, आम आदमी या अन्य वामपचंथयों के 
पाद ि्यों के कायि किािओं ने इन ककसानों को आदंोलन के ललए सड़कों को घेरने के ललए और रहने के ललए सवुवधायें 
पहुूँिाई, उन सबों के मन्िव्य सवालों के घेरे में हैं। आदंोलन के नाम पर हचथयारों का जमावड़ा भी यनस्श्िि रूप स े
छद्मवेशी डकैिों, गणु्डों, उपद्रववयों, दंगाइयों को दोहरे िेहरे वाले नेिाओ ंद्वारा ही उपलब्ध करवाई गई हैं। ये अपनी 
गन्दी राजनीयि की आड़ में लसफि  तवाथि लसद्चध में लगे हुए हैं िाहे वह पसेै की भ ख हो या सिे की परन्ि ुगरीबों, 
ककसानों देश के ववकास के ललए ्ैक्स देने वाली जनिा की सरुक्षा एव ंसवुवधा से कुछ ग़द्दार नेिाओं को कुछ भी 
लेना देना नहीं है। य ूँ िो कोंगे्रलसयों के कायिकाल में आये ददनों आिकंवादी हमले से, हमारे सेना के जवान,पलुलस 
कमी,यनरीह दहन्द  सकैड़ों हजारों की िादाद में मारे जाि ेरहे हैं,परन्ि ुउसकी ििाि भी कोंगे्रलसयों को पसन्द नहीं है। 
पूँजाब में जाने ककसके इशारे और ककस मजब री के िहि भृडं्डावाले को हचथयारों के जखीरे पहुूँिि ेरहे । इंददरागांधी 
की राजनीयिक कलवुषि तवाथी प्रववृियों  का पररिय पिकारों अखबारों में सीलमि रूप से ही प्रकालशि होि ेथे, स्जसके 
कारण आम नागररकों को उनकी दहन्दवुवरोधी कायिनामों  का कम ही पिा होिा था। दहन्दओुं द्वारा ककये जाने वाले 
ककसी भी आंदोलन कारी सम ह पर  बेर्झझक गोललयाूँ िलवाना,आदंोलनकाररयों को अपनी दमनकारी नीयियों स े
कुिलकर खाक में लमलाने का कायि कोंगे्रलसयों के इस एक पररवार की यनरंकुशिा को ही ददखािा रहा है। कश्मीर 
आिकंवाददयों का गढ़ बन िुका था और वहाूँ के म ल वालशन्दे, कश्मीरी पस्ण्डि बघेर शरणाथी परन्ि ुकांगे्रस के नेिा 
अनजान बने लसफि  अपनी जेबें भरने िथा आिकंवाददयों, दंगाइयों, बांग्लादेशी रोदहगं्या घसुपदैठयों को बसाने और पालने 
में िथा गरीब दहन्दओुं का धमिपररवििन करवाने के कायि में शास्न्ि की दहुाई देि ेहुए लगे रहे। दहदंतुिान के दहन्द  
सदैव इन दोहरे िेहरे वाले नेहरू के वणिसकंर ववदेलशयों के इशारे पर,देश को नकुसान पहुूँिने वाले पररवार और उसके 
िमिों की काली सच्िाई से अनजान बने रहने के ललए मजब र ही रहे। आम जनिा से कोंगे्रलसयों की कुद्ल सास्जश 
भरी मानलसकिा और कुकृत्यों छुपा कर रखा गया।जनसिंार के साधनों पर अप्रत्यक्ष रूप से यनयिंण बनाये हुए 
जनिांत्रिक भारि में माि गणु्डों के िन्ि को हचथयार बना कर कोंगे्रलसयों की सरकार ने यनरंकुशिा की पराकाषठा 
कायम की,स्जसके उदाहरण आज भी महाराषट्र, पूँजाब, राजतथान, केरल,िलमलनाडु पस्श्िम बगंाल में ददखाई दे रहे है। 
भारिीय जनिापा्ी के सिा में आि ेही इनके कलवुषि िररि बेपदि होने लगे स्जसके कारण सिा के सविशे्रषठ नेिा 
मोदी जी इनके नफरि के पाि बन गए हैं। परंपरागि ल ् , धोखाधड़ी, धमिपररवििन िथा आिकंवादी हमलों के कारणामों 
को अजंाम न दे पाने की मजब री के कारण डाइनो-माईनो की अथि एवूँ रक्ि-वपपास ु लालसा िसृ्ति में,, बाधा आने 
लगी है।पररणाम तवरूप जब भी इन्हें मौका लमलिा है, धरणाप्रदशिन आदद द्वारा सरकार को आचथिक क्षयि पहंुिाने,  दो 
गु् ों को लड़ाने, पत्थरबाजों के द्वारा पलुलसकलमियों पर आिमण करवा कर देश िथा सरकार को बदनाम करने के 
मसं बों को अजंाम देिी रहिी है। 

ककसानों के वेश में छुपे दंगाईयों को सरुक्षा और सहायिा पहुूँिाने वाली उन 'आप' के नेिाओं को एवूँ आंदोलन को 
समथिन देने वाली कोंगे्रसी नेिाओं को दंगाइयों द्वारा की जाने वाली साविजयनक सपंवियों के नकुसान की भरपाई की 
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स्जम्मेदारी लेनी िादहए। ्ैक्स पेयर या ववदेशी कंपयनयों के पसेै से इन ककसानों को एव ंअन्य गरीबों को सवुवधायें 
प्रदान की जािी है,अिः इन ककसानों या ककसी भी प्रदशिनकारी को यह अचधकार प्राति नहीं है कक  वह साविजयनक 
जगह पर कब्ज़ा करे और िोड़-फोड़ कर सरकार को आचथिक नकुसान पहंुिाये। साविजयनक सपंवियों के सारे नकुसान 
की भरपाई भी ककसानों के नेिाओं, स्जन्होंने दंगाइयों को शरण दी ,उकसाया, उन सबों की सपंवियों की नीलामी कर 
वस ली जानी िादहए। 

 भारि की शान को शमिसार करने वाले पाककतिान एवूँ अन्य देशों के इशारे पर िलने वाले आंदोलन के नाम पर 
हुड़दंचगयों की जमाि, स्जन्हें कांग्रेस एव ं'आप' के नेिाओं का समथिन प्राति है,उन्हें जेल में डालना,उनकी सपंवियों की 
नीलामी ही देश की अराजकिावादी ित्त्वों पर अकुंश लगा सकिी है। देशद्रोही कुद्ल मानलसकिा वाले वामपथंी नेिाओ ं
की छद्मवेशी श्वेिावरण में छुपी काली कलकंकि कुकृत्यों का ज्वलन्ि उदाहरण ददल्ली दंगे और ककसान हुड़दंचगयों के 
बीि मौज द बामपथंी नेिाओ ंकी बयानबाजी एव ंआिकंकयों के प्रयि की गयी सहानभु यि एव ंआचथिक सहायिा है। इसको 
सरे आम दतु्कारा जाना िथा इन नेिाओं को जेल में डालना आवश्यक है।पलुलसकलमियों पर पत्थर कफंकवाने वाले 
नेिाओं को बख्शा जाना माि पलुलसकलमियों का ही नहीं सम्प णि देश का ,सवंवधान का आम नागररकों के ववश्वास का 
भी अपमान है। धैयि और सहनशीलिा इिनी भी नहीं होनी िादहये कक पलुलस कलमियों की जान िली जाए,साविजयनक 
एव ंसामान्य व्यस्क्ियों की व्यस्क्िगि सपंवियों का नकुसान हो िथा दबगंों, गणु्डों, दंगाइयों का मनोबल बढ़िा िला 
जाये।अगर लस्ीजनलशप अमेंडमें् त्रबल एव ंएन आर सी को प णि कड़ाई से आजादी के िरुन्ि बाद लाग  कर,स्जहादी 
घसुपदैठयों को पहले ही देश से यनकाला ददया गया होिा, भारि को दहन्द  राषट्र घोवषि कर ददया गया होिा, जैसा कक 
पाककतिान ने तवयूँ को इतलालमक राषट्र घोवषि ककया िो सरुक्षा की दृस्ष् से अत्यिं उिम होिा ! देश में देश-द्रोदहयों 
की बढ़िी सखं्याओं के कारण आये ददन होने वाले आचथिक नकुसान, स्जहाददयों और हुड़दंचगयों को पालने वाली, कोंग्रेसी-
कैं सर की बीमारी भारि में सविव्यापी नहीं होिी। 

कोंगे्रलसयों द्वारा बनाये गए कान नों को, स्जसमें लसफि  देशद्रोही िाकिों को बढ़ावा िथा भारि के दहन्दओुं की खात्मा 
का मकसद छुपा हुआ है,उन सभी कान नों का यनरतिीकरण आवश्यक है। 

 भारि में मौज द 'धालमिक-वणिसकंर-पररवारों' की सखं्याओं की बढोिरी ने लाखों साल परुानी सतंकृयि और धालमिक 
अनषुठानों से नािा िोड़ तवयूँ के ललए ही एक ओर खाई द सरी ओर कुूँ ए में चगर मरने की ऐसी भयावह भववषय को 
आमस्न्िि ककया है,जहाूँ इंसायनयि, मानवधमि, वदैदक ज्ञान,अनषुठानों की मतृ्य ुके साथ hi मानव माि रक्िवपपास ुराक्षसों 
का सम ह बन कर रह जायेगा। 

 समय रहि ेपत्येक भारिवालसयों का कििव्य है कक अपनी भारि मािा की लमट््ी के वदैदक सतंकृयि को सविव्यापी 
बनाने में सहयोग प्रदान कर मानवधमि की तथापना कर 'शे्रषठ भारि एक भारि' का यनमािण करें।  
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वाह री ददल्ली पलुलस ! साष्ागं प्रणाम ! 

 

 

भारि के गणििं ददवस के ददन पजंाबी "टे्रक््र-आिकंवाददयों" का ददल्ली पलुलस ने स्जस साहस से सामना ककया है उनके प्रयिषठा 
में िार िाूँद लग गए हैं। आज प रा ववश्व ददल्ली पलुलस को उदाहरण के रूप में प्रतििु कर रही है। उनकी सबसे ज्यादा िारीफ़ 

पाककतिान के आिकंवादी एक तवर से कर रहे हैं, वो िाहे खाललतिानी हों, स्जहादी या वहाूँ के अयिवादी। इिना ही नहीं। ववश्व के 

स्जन स्जन देशों से ककसानों की आड़ में काम कर रहे खाललतिान समथिकों को आचथिक व नयैिक सहायिा लमल रही है, सब ददल्ली 
पलुलस की वaह-वाही कर रहे हैं।  यह शौयि गान  ठीक उसी िरह है स्जस िरह १९६२ की लड़ाई के बाद िीन ने नेहरू को सराहा था; 
स्जस िरह  २६/११, ससंद हमला, मुबंई सीररयल बम धमाके, पठानको् आदद आिकंी हमलों के बाद पाककतिान ने भारि को सराहा 
था।  भारिीय गौरव के प्रिीक ददल्ली पलुलस को सिमिु ि डड़याूँ पहन ही लेनी िादहए।  उनके हाथों में बीिी शिास्ब्दयों वाला डडंा 
अच्छा नही ंलगिा है।  इससे मानवाचधकार के हनन जैसी ब  आिी है।  

दो महीने से िले आ रहे िथाकचथि 'ककसान आंदोलन' से ककस राज्य के पलुलस अवगि नहीं है ? चगरचग् की िरह रंग बदलने वाले 

कुछ राजनयैिक पाद ि्यों के आक़ा िो ददल्ली में ही वास करि ेहैं। कौन नहीं जानिा कक नागररकिा क़ान न के र्खलाफ मसुलामानों 
को भड़काने वाली, सड़क पर उिर कर आर-पार की लड़ाई के ललए उकसाने वाली कोई और नहीं कांग्रेस पा्ी अध्यक्ष सोयनआ गांधी 
और उसकी पिुी वप्रयकंा वाड्रा ही थी जो पलुलस के चगरफ्ि से आज भी बाहर है। इसी िरह फामि क़ान न पर ककसानों को भड़काने वाल े

कोई और नहीं, वही सोयनया गांधी और उनके कुपिु राहुल गाधंी हैं जो पजंाब जाकर ककसानों को भड़काकर अपने नानी ंके घर छुपने 

इ्ली िले गए थे। यह भी सवि ववददि है कक अभी िल रहे ककसान आंदोलन में अचधकिर 'मडंी के दलाल' और बड़ ेककसान हैं जो 
छो्े और मध्यम ककसानों का ख न ि सने में मादहर हैं। ये दलाल अपना दलाली नहीं छोड़ना िाहि ेइसललए महीनों का राशन पानी 
लेकर े्ं् में अपने पररवार के साथ आराम से रह रहे हैं। ये आए िो थे ददल्ली में डरेा जमाने, परन्ि ुवह नहीं हो सका। इसललए ज्यों 
ही उन्हें गणििं ददवस पर ्ैक््र रैली यनकालने का बहाना लमल गया, बस और क्या था ? ददल्ली घसु गए। इन टै्रक््रों पर सवार 

लगभग सभी लोगों ने कहा था कक वे अब ददल्ली में ही अपना डरेा जमाकर प्रदशिन जारी रखेंगे। 

इिना ही नहीं, इन कांग्रेलसयों और ककसान के दलालों के अयिररक्ि इस भीड़ में हन्नान मोल्ला जैस े कुछ कम्ययुनत् नेिा, 
खाललतिानी एस्क््ववतट्स और SFJ के लोग भी देख ेगए थे। AAP के केजरीवाल का भी इन्हें सहयोग प्राति था, साथ ही आंदोलन 

की आग में रो्ी सेंकने वाले योगेंद्र यादव जैस े शकुनी भी थे। अिः इस आंदोलन में अराजक ित्वों के हाथ होने का खंडन नहीं ककया 
जा सकिा। ये ककसान के दलाल नेिा रैली की आड़ में ददल्ली में अराजकिा लाने पर िलेु थे। इन्हों,ने ललर्खि रूप से पलुलस को 
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आश्वासन ददया था और टे्रक््र रैली को शांयिप णि रूप से िलाने की जवाबदेही ली थी। अिः वे ककसी भी िरह अपने जमुि से मकुर 

नहीं सकि।े  

यह जानि ेहुए कक क़ान न व्यवतथा की धस्ज्जयाूँ उड़ाने वाल ेककसान नेिाओ ंपर ववश्वास नहीं ककया जा सकिा, ददल्ली पलुलस के 

जॉइं् कलमश्नर ,’श्री सरुरदंर लसहं यादव’ द्वारा ककसान नेिाओं के साथ यनयोस्जि कई दौर की बाििीि के बाद उनस ेसमझौिा 
ककया... कक िोर खुले घर में िोरी नहीं करेंग.े.. कक डाक  खुला बैंक ल ्  नहीं लेंग.े.. कक ददल्ली की सडकों पर अराजकिा फैलाने के 

यनदहि आए हुए ककसानों के दलाल टे्रक््र जैसी ' ै्ंक' से ददल्ली की सडकों को वाचधि नहीं कर देंगे... कक खाललतिानी समथिक १५ 

अगति से ही लाल ककल ेपर खाललतिानी झंडा फहराने को लालाययि 'टे्रक््र रैली' के बहाने अपना उद्देश्य प रा नहीं करेंग।े 

 उन्होंने भेडड़ए के खालों में यछपे द्कैि और 'दलाल नेिाओं' पर ववश्वास कर देश के गणििं की िाबी ही उन्हें सौंप दी। ियनक भी 
नहीं सोिा कक टे्रक््र-आिकंकयों ने अगर अपना रातिा बदल ललया, स्जसकी सारी सम्भावनाएूँ पहले से ही थीं, िो हाथों में डडंा ललए, 

िदं्रा में ऊंघ रहे ददल्ली के बहादरु पलुलस क्या करेंग े? आम ककतम के सड़क-अवरोधक, जो क़ान न व्यवतथा को मानने वाले नागररकों 
के ललए ही उपयकु्ि हैं, उन टे्रक््र-आिकंकयों के सामने कैस ेद्क सकें ग े? गणििं ददवस के ददन, स्जसमें अचधकिर ददल्ली पलुलस 

राजपथ और VIP सरुक्षा में व्यति होिी है, 'तलान बी' क्या था ? क्या गहृ मिंी अलमि शाह जी ने एक बार भी जानना िाहा कक देश 

की राजधानी के दहि के इन महत्वप णि ववषयों पर ददल्ली पलुलस की क्या व्यवतथा है ? वaह री ददल्ली पलुलस और वaह री “ददल्ली 
पलुलस के मरु्खया, भारि के गहृ मिंी”। आप सबों को साष्ागं प्रणाम।  

ककसानों के दलाल और उनके मक्कार नेिाओं िथा 
उनकी टे्रक््र आिकंकयों की बदनीयिी गणििं ददवस के 

ददन पौ फ्ि ेही ज्ञाि हो गया थ जब कुछ टे्रक््र िालक 

ने  रैली के शिों का उल्लघंन कर सड़क अवरोधों को िोड़ 

आगे बढ़ि ेगए। हर टे्रक््र पर अनेकों लोग सवार थे।  
ज्यादािर टे्रक््र में सवाररयों से भरी ट्रॉली भी लगी थी। 
यह त्रबलकुल िय था की टे्रक््र-आिकंकयों का कुछ और 

ही मनसा था।  ददल्ली क ि कर रहे हर टे्रक््र िालक और 

उस पर सवार लोग ् ीवी िॅनेल के ररपो ि्सि से यही कह रहे 

थे वे ददल्ली के लाल ककले जा रहे हैं। यह खबर अवश्य ही ददल्ली पलुलस के यनयिंण कक्ष भी पहुूँिा होगा। लेककन समय रहि ेन QRT  

िनैाि ककया गया, न कफ्य ि लगाया, न ही पारालमललट्री। ददल्ली पलुलस को साूँप स घं गया था।  वे ककंकििव्य ववम ढ़ थे। अफरा िफरी 
में ITO सड़क को बदं ककया गया परन्ि ुटे्रक््र आिकंी ककसी न ककसी िरह आगे यनकल ही गए। देखि ेही देखि ेलाल ककल ेके पास 

कई हज़ार दंगाई जमा हो गए।  
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इन हज़ारों दंगाइयों का ध्येय त्रबलकुल साफ़ था। लाल ककले के प्रािीर पर अपना झंडा फहराना। हज़ारों का झुंड एक साथ लाल ककल े

में दार्खल हुआ।  सरुक्षा व्यवतथा के सारे यिं को िोड़ि े

फोड़ि ेवे सीधे लाल ककल ेके प्रािीर पर एक बड़ ेझुंड में 
दार्खल हुए। उनका मकसद वहाूँ अपने साथ लाए हुए झंडा 
फहराना था। जो मटु्ठी भर पलुलस आस पास थे वे म क 

दशिक थे। यह सब कुछ ज्यादािर ्ीवी िॅनेल पर लाइव 

िल रहा था। दंगाइयों के झुंड ने प्रािीर पर जाने वाली 
सीदढ़यों को कुछ इस िरह बाचधि कर रखा था की अन्य 

कोई भी झंडा फहराने वाले मात् िक पहुूँि न सके। कफर 

हम सबों ने वह दृश्य देखा जो असह्य था। भारिीय यिरंग े

का अपमान। कुछ दंगाई अगल बगल वाले गमु्बजों से भी 
यिरंगा फें क कर वहाूँ अपना झंडा लगा रहे थे।  कफर कुछ 

िलवार ललए हुए लसख यनहंग भी ददख ेजो मखु्य यिरंग ेको 
यनकालने की कोलशश कर रहे थे।  

कफर कुछ और हैरान करने वाल ेदृश्य भी थे।  एक जगह ददल्ली पलुलस के दजिनों लसपाही सड़क पर बठै कर टे्रक््र दंगाइयों को रोकने 

की कोलशश कर रहे थे।  वही ंकुछ ऐसे भी दृश्य सामने आए जहाूँ दजिनों ददल्ली पलुलस दंगाइयों के डर से भाग कर लाल ककल ेके 

रेललगं्स के पीछे छुप रही थी। कुछ जगह िो यह भी ददखा की टे्रक््र िालक दंगाई टे्रक््र से पलुलस को कुिलने की कोलशश कर रहा 
था। वहाूँ दजिनों पलुलस में से ककसी के पास इिना दहम्मि नहीं थी कक टे्रक््र के पीछे से िढ़कर कोई ऐसे िालकों को बस में करने की 
कोलशश करे।  हमने स्जिने भी दृश्य देख,े अचधकांश कल्पना से परे थी कक क्या एक देश के राजधानी की पलुलस इिनी यनकम्मी भी 
हो सकिी है ? शमि आनी िादहए ऐसी सतंथा को। लेककन इसमें सारा दोष उनका ही नही ंहै। कई बार उनके हाथ बाूँध ददए जाि ेहैं। 
कुछ साल पहल ेकी ही बाि है कक ददल्ली के ही वकीलों के साथ उनकी झड़प में पलुलस कलमियों को अपने ही अचधकाररयों ने साथ नही ं
ददया था स्जसके फलतवरूप उन्हें अपने ही अचधकाररयों के र्खलाफ प्रदशिन पर उिरना पड़ा था।   

यह भी मानने वाली बाि है कक कभी कभार ददल्ली पलुलस पर अत्यचधक राजनयैिक दवाब रहिा होगा। हो सकिा है कभी ऐसा आदेश 

भी आिा हो कक अमकु अपराधी अमकु राजयन…यिक पा्ी का है इसललए कायिवाही नहीं करनी है। यह भी हो कक ककसी सवंदेनशील 

मौके पर कोई कड़ी कायिवाही न करने की सलाह लमली हो। गि गणििं ददवस पर भी शायद ऐसी ही कोई सलाह दी गयी हो, सभंव 

है। अपने ही देशवालसयों, ककसानों पर गोली न िलाने का आदेश ददया गया हो, सभंव है। लकेकन त्रबना गोली िलाए, त्रबना हिाहि 

ककए भी उग्र भीड़ पर सयंम ककया जा सकिा था। बस कुछ सौ उद्दंड ककसानों को दहरासि में लेकर, उनके टै्रक््सि जब्ि कर, दंगा 
पीडड़ि इलाके में अल्पकालीन कफ्य ि लगाकर... हालाि को काब  में ककया जा सकिा था। पलुलस के पास ऐसे ककिने ही साधन हैं 
स्जनसे हालाि पर काब  ककया जा सकिा था। 'तलान बी या सी' का होना अत्यावश्यक था। इन उपायों के ललए ददल्ली पलुलस 

महायनदेशक को गहृ मिंी के पास जानें की शायद आवश्यकिा भी नहीं पड़िी। इसललए पलुलस से ि क हुई है इसमें कोई शक नहीं।  
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इन देशद्रोही घ्नाओं के दो ददन उपरान्ि ददल्ली, हररयाणा िथा UP के पलुलस ने कुछ हरकि दखाई।  लगा कक मध्य 
रात्रि िक ये दलाल नेिाओ ंको प्रदशिन तथल से यनकाल ददया जाएगा।  लेककन ढाक के वही िीन पाि।  द्कैि ने 
आत्म ह्त्या की धमकी दी और वहीं द्क गया।  कफर आने वाले कई घं् ों में  बहुिरेे और दलाल आकर लमल गए।  
पलुलस पनुः सख्ि ेमें आ गया।  २९ जनवरी को  दोपहर में दलालों के र्खलाफ आवाज लगाने के ललए आस पास के 
गाूँवों से अनेको प्रदशिनकारी आ गए जो िाहि ेथे कक दलालों का आंदोलन ख़त्म हो।  नेशनल हाईव ेको जो दंगाइयों 
ने दो महीने से बदं कर रखा है, खोला जाय और यनक्विी गाूँव के ककसानों और मज़द रों की रोज़ी रो्ी की समतया 
का हल हो।  दोनों गु् ों के बीि झड़प भी हुई परन्ि ुद्कैि ह्न ेको ियैार नहीं है।  यहाूँ सिारूढ़ राजनयैिक पा्ी 
के सोि का ददवाललयापन भी दीखिा है।  सनुा है अन्ना  हज़ारे भी ककसानों के हक़ में आदंोलन में  क द रहे हैं।  
लेककन अगल ेही ददन ककसानों के दलालों के आंदोलन की वातिववकिा समझने के बाद उनकी िरफ से इसका खंडन 
आया।  यह मोदी सरकार के ललए एक नया लसरददि ला सकिा था ।  ववपक्षी राजनयैिक दल अब खुलकर दलालों के 
समथिन में आ गए हैं।  झ ठ पर झ ठ बोले जा रहे हैं कक ककसानों को अपनी ज़मीन से हाथ धोना पडगेा I लकेकन कैस े

?  यह कोई नहीं बिािा। लगिा है कक हमारा प्रजाििं अभी िक प्रौढ़, सक्षम नहीं हुआ है।  आम लोग यह नहीं देख 
पा रहे हैं कक ककसमें उनकी भलाई है। वे बस गमुराह करने वाले अपने नेिाओं को सनुि ेहैं, िाहे वह धारा ३७० का 
ह्ाना रहा हो,  नागररकिा क़ान न अचधयनयम लाना  या अब यह ककसान अचधयनयम।   

 हर देश की क़ान न व्यवतथा वहाूँ के पलुलस के हाथ होिी है।  कफर अगर गणििं ददवस वाली जैसी स्तथयि में अगर पलुलस यनकम्मी 
यनकले िो आम नागररक क्या करे ? पलुलस ििं के हाथों में ि ड़ी पहनाकर क़ान न अपने हाथों में ले ले ? ददल्ली देश की राजधानी है।  
यहाूँ दलसयों हज़ार अधिसयैनकबल व पिास हज़ार से ज्यादा सेना है।  कफर स्तथयि को यनयिंण में लाने में इिनी दढलाई क्यों ? क्या 
गहृमिंी अलमि शाह कायर और डरपोक हैं ? ऐसा ककसी भी िरह नहीं लगिा।  कफर उनकी ये बeवसी क्यों ? क्या प्रधानमिंी मोदी 
ने उनके हाथ बाूँध रखे हैं ? यह िो कल्पना के परे है। क्या देश के गहृ राज्य मिंी कृषण रेड्डी और यनत्यानदं राय यनकम्में हैं ? िो 
उन्हें मिंीमडंल से यनकाला जाय। क्या गहृ सचिव नकारा है ?  लगिा िो नहीं।  कफर एक ितुि दरुुति प्रशासन में ि क कहाूँ हो रही 
है ? समय रहि ेइन सारे पहलओुं पर वविार करना होगा।  देश के दशु्मन िाहे पाककतिान हो या िीन, ऐसी ही अनहोनी घ्नाओ ंकी 
िाक में हैं। गहृ मिंी जागें और समतयाओ ंका यनराकरण करें।    

ददल्ली में पयािति आपराचधक मामले आि ेरहि ेहैं। धोखाधड़ी, िोरी, ह्त्या, बलात्कार, आिकंवाद यहाूँ आम बाि है। देश की 
राजधानी होने के वजह ददल्ली में इिने अचधक आपराचधक मामले अतवीकायि हैं। ववश्व के बहुिरेे शहरों और राजधायनयों के 

वयनतपि यहाूँ की पलुलस अकुशल और अव्यवसाययक है। ददल्ली में जहाूँ एक ओर माम ली िोर या गुडंा भी घािक हचथयार लेकर 

िलिा है वहाूँ एक यनहत्था या लाठी ललए पलुलस क्या का लगेा ? उस ेिो अपनी जान पर ही बनी रहेगी। पलुलस की अकमिण्यिा के 

ललए एक और कारण है पलुलस में व्याति भ्रष्ािार ! पलुलस के ककिने ही सेवा यनविृ अधीक्षक कह िकेु हैं कक भारि की पलुलस ििं 

भ्रष्ािार से जजिर है। यह घनु की िरह पलुलस ििं को खोखली करिी जा रही है। यह भ्रष्ािार इसललए आ रही है कक लगभग हर 

पलुलस को अपनी भिी के समय अचधकाररयों को घ स देना पड़िा है। हर हाई प्रोफाइल िबादले और पदोन्नयि के ललए मो्ी रकम 

भरनी पड़िी है। उनका बेिन िो ऐसे ही कम होिा है। कफर हर पलुलस वाला घ स लेकर अपनी आतथा चगरवी न रख ेिो क्या करे ? 

लेककन ऐसी कोई भी दलील पलुलस का यनकम्मापन को उचिि नहीं ठहरा सकिा। भारि को एक ितुि दरुुति पलुलस रखना ही होगा 
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अन्यथा बाहरी सकं् की घडड़यों में हमारी आिरंरक क़ान न व्यवतथा ही हमें धोखा दे जाएगी और देश के अदंरूनी 
दशु्मन ही हमारे लाल ककल ेपर दशु्मन का झंडा फहरा जाएंगे और हमारी पलुलस देखिी रह जाएगी।  
 

एक कामयाब पलुलस के ललए यह आवश्यक है कक वो ईमानदार हो, शारीररक रूप से सक्षम और उपयकु्ि हचथयार से ससुस्ज्जि भी 
। उस ेसेना की िरह ही यनडर रह कर सेवा करनी होगी अन्यथा वे पलुलस बल में शालमल न हों। उसे यनषपक्ष रहना होगा। अपराध 

कम करने या उन्म लन के ललए उनका उचिि प्रलशक्षण हो। िभी पलुलस कामगार हो सकिी है। मोदी सरकार ने िो सशि सेना के 

ललए इिना कुछ ककया है। अब उनसे प रे देश की अपेक्षा है कक पलुलस को भी आधुयनक बनाएूँ।  
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Science & Technology 

Some Design Aspects in Human Space Flights (Part 1 of 3) 

Gp Capt (Dr) V N Jha +; Sc F (Retd)  

 

Human Space Flights are the realities of the modern era. The mission objectives range from scientific explorations of 

the planets incl Earth, the cosmos… to some very specific R&Ds in future technologies. The missions could also include 

the furthering of the knowledge of science, communication, navigation, betterment of the quality of our life as well 

as for the defence of our nations. Interplanetary missions also have objectives of finding an alternate habitat for the 

mankind for any eventualities of the Earth being endangered. Of late, an element of fun-filled commercial tourism 

too is gearing-up to take its clientele towards a brief exposure of sight & feel of the microgravity of the space.   

There is numerous literature that deliberate in exhaustive details about the space environment, its complexities and 

the possible solutions towards survival under those circumstances. Russia and USA being pioneers, have taken leads 

in the space explorations that has made it possible to venture in to space, carry out deep space explorations and 

even undertaking of interplanetary sojourns. However, the longest Human deep space venture has been to our moon 

and preparations are underway by USA to undertake Human Mars Mission in the next few years. Unlike Orbital 

missions from where the return of the craft is almost guaranteed, return from other planets are not. This sole concern 

of the Human Missions to other planets is the one posing immense technological challenges. There are two main 

challenges. Firstly, to have a fool-proof launch system for return that could get the craft out of the space-body (moon 

or planet) gravity towards Earth. Secondly, a reliable Life Support that can sustain the human on that planet till the 

suitable period for return when Earth is close by, if not the closest. No Human should be sent on deep space 

explorations or interplanetary missions with one-way ticket. 

As a thumb rule whenever a living being is exposed to an environment considered adverse, life support needs to be 

provided against the adversities. Life support in space flights have an important input from the mission duration 

which dictate its complexities in the technologies being adopted esp with relevance to regeneration technologies. In 

orbital missions & prolonged living in space, there are many adversities as enumerated below: -  

a. Lack of Breathing gas 

b. Lack of Atmosphere 

c. Lack of water, food & nutrients 

d. Threats of increased radiation 

e. Threats of micrometeorites impacts 

f. Lack or lesser of gravitational forces 

g. Derangements of circadian functions. 

h. Lack of material supports & services available at ground 

It becomes an absolute necessity to redress the above challenges as the living environment invariably remains 

adverse virtually all through. The life support systems in the space flights are largely provided in 3 forms: - 

a. For the entire group, in the crew habitat module.  

b. A personal life support system for individuals used mostly under emergencies and  

c. An optional one for the Extra Vehicular Activities (EVAs) and space-walks, which may be a stand-alone system 

or through an umbilical cord connected to the main vehicle.   

The problem statements in a Human Space Mission: The Human travel to space, unlike aviation flights, have plenty 

of challenges and uncertainties. The launch forces have to be within human tolerance. The payload is kept at 

optimum, not a Kg more or less than the calculated requirements. Emergencies may arise at any altitude, during 
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launch, orbit or re-entry. Aborting a launched mission becomes conditional and so is the escape. There are window 

periods of initiating returns. Onboard life support systems have to utilize technologies appropriate for space 

environment & microgravity of the orbit. All provisions & consumables are carried along for the duration of flights 

(incl exigencies) besides the equipment for the missions. Modern days space sojourns are almost automated and 

remotely controlled from ground stations with the crew onboard barely left with some emergency-override actions 

of piloting if it comes to that. Human onboard also needs to be monitored for their health and combat an ailment 

within the confines of the spacecraft, should that arise. So we need an artificial environment, water, food, hygiene & 

sanitation, waste disposal systems onboard the spacecraft and to sustain life under emergencies if faced. 

The Space Module for Human Missions 

The vehicle for Human Space Missions comprises of a Crew/Habitat/Command Module, a Service Module and the 

Propulsion System.  The Crew/Habitat/Command Module has a habitable environment congenial for optimum 

mission operations and safety. It encompasses the crews/astronauts. It is equipped with life support, flight controls 

& monitoring systems along with all ancillary support. The Service Module has all support systems for the 

Crew/habitat module for its mission duration containing consumables, Environmental Control Systems, Power Supply 

sources and most importantly the propulsion systems for finer maneuvering in space. In fact, the Service module has 

all those systems & supplies considered essential for the mission but without which the crew can sustain the last 

phase of re-entry, descent through the atmosphere and the landing. This module is not resistant to extremely high 

temperatures of the re-entry and invariably jettisoned just before re-entry. It gets burnt as and when it makes a 

separate re-entry to the atmosphere. The main Propulsion System is responsible for sending the crew & service 

modules to the desired orbit in space from earth and gets separated out at various stages to fall back at uninhabited 

terrain/Sea after its burn-out. 

The Crew Habitat Module 

The Crew habitat module is the most important assembly in which the Crew/Astronauts are placed for the mission. 

It redresses all issues (a to h) as mentioned above. As a result, it has breathing gas, a micro-environment, the flight 

monitoring and control systems, the personal life support as well as all other systems meant for serving as habitat. 

This module along with the Service module constitute the real payload with minimum possible weight that may be 

mandatory for the mission. All Structural Design Considerations in the Crew Habitat Module have to be structurally 

meet the followings requirements: - 

Living space & volume requirements. In past space programs, a volume of as small as 1.13 m3 (Gemini) to 3.3 m3 

(Soyuz) per crew member have been kept but those were bare minimum with control station. Some recent 

document suggests a nominal volume of 4 m3 (NASA/TP-2015–218570 Life Support Baseline Values and 

Assumptions Document). There is additional space required for various life support equipment/provisions, for the 

experiments/lab station to carry out the research objectives and other mission requirements. The habitat is 

designed for specified numbers of space-crews for the specified period. In long term missions, slightly greater 

cabin volumes/extra spaces are required for privacy, entertainment, exercise (incl artificial gravity) etc. If there 

are EVAs contemplated, an airlock chamber becomes mandatory. As such possibility of emergency EVA should be 

made a requirement in long term missions. 

Structural strength. The crew module need to have optimum structural strength and the material considerations 

for the following requirements: - 

a. Anticipated acceleration, deceleration and landing impacts. 

b. Design Cabin pressure, higher the pressure greater the strength 

c. Micro-meteorite impacts of smaller sizes 

d. Radiation shields against solar flares, although expected less in LEO. 

e. Re-entry friction heat of very high order. 
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Higher strength of the module will have higher weight. All launch vehicles have limitations of a total load carrying 

capacity. Every kg of extra weight puts embargo on the total payload, often at the cost of carrying some other 

systems, support, provisions & consumables. Besides, every kg of additional weight has huge expenditure involved 

in taking it to the orbit with 1 kg of extra weight imposing an additional cost of approx $ 25,000. 

Withstand the Accelerations of launch, re-entry and landing impacts. The man-rated launch vehicles have 

acceleration profiles that are congenial for the human as well as the systems integrated to the crew / service 

module. There have been substantial changes in the planning & execution of the launch vehicles. American 

gradually lowered the launch accelerations from 6-7 +Gx of Mercury-Gemini projects to +4 Gx of Apollo-Skylab 

and +3 Gx of Shuttle-STS of the present days1. However, what profile a particular spacecraft used in past, is not 

important from design point. What is important is that the acceleration profile should be kept within the tolerance 

limits preferably below discomfort levels of tolerance, lesser the better. From this consideration, the launch 

acceleration must be kept below +6 Gx, lesser the better. Modern days human space launches have around +4Gx 

or even lesser accelerations but for longer durations.  

During re-entry at the near orbital velocities, the angle of entry dictates the deceleration forces which has to be 

within tolerance limits. The re-entry accelerations in the Gemini projects were 9 + 2 +Gx, Mercury 6 +1.5 +Gx and 

in Apollo 3.3 to 6.8 +Gx with slightly higher values during lunar missions. Due to its unique re-entry profile, the 

acceleration in the Shuttle-STS were 1.2 +Gz for a period of ~17 minutes. From the design point of view, as 

mentioned in launch accelerations, the re-entry accelerations should be kept within the tolerance limits, 

preferably below the discomfort zones,  

Similarly, landing impacts are calculated for the worst-case scenario of parachute descents with or without jet 

propulsion added decelerations on water / ground surfaces. Impact accelerations in Mercury were ~15 +Gx, 

Vostok ~10 +Gx, Apollo 6-8 +Gx and 3-4 +Gx in Soyuz designs. Some amount of structural damages may be 

acceptable that do not impose risks of fire, penetrative or impact injuries to the occupants as a result of impact. 

However, all systems & equipment carried inside the crew module must be secured adequately for those impact 

forces otherwise it may hit and cause injuries to the crew. 

Withstand re-entry atmospheric friction that create a plasma-like medium, having extremely high temperatures 

depending on re-entry speeds & angles, module surface area and some other variables. For the crew modules re-

entering the upper atmosphere from LEOs at the velocities of approx <7.8 Km/sec, temperatures in the range of 

1600 to 1900 deg C or even more are generated. Insulation of the crew module and life support systems from this 

heat/fire is mandatory through various means of heat-shields. In earlier periods it was the ablative material 

coating the crew module but lately, heat resistant reinforced Carbon-Carbon material and refractory heat shields 

of Silica tiles are being used. Of late some rare refractory metal alloys along with active cooling are also being 

employed. These near-refractory materials can withstand as much as 4000 deg C.  

Withstand the design cabin pressure The cabin pressure decided for the space crew module as working 

environment will have all safety considerations of a Pressure Vehicle for Human Occupancy (PVHO) of course with 

some exceptions and additions. Higher the pressure, greater is the requirement of the structural strength. 

However, the anticipated impact forces of landing usually far exceed the structural integrity requirements of 

PVHO. The design Cabin pressure is elaborated elsewhere under the Env Control & Life Support System. 

Micro-meteorite impacts are always a possibility to the crew module in any of the space ventures although less 

likelihood in the LEOs. These meteorites are of different origins, sizes, shapes and consistencies ranging from sub-

millimeter to many meters. It may be shooting in any direction at extremely high relative velocities to the crew 

module. Maximum damages are feared if impacted head-on, from the opposite direction. Space debris caused by 

spacecraft, satellites & space-blasts are also of concerns. Even though travelling in same direction, a larger debris 

falling from higher orbits, do attain substantial kinetic energies to cause damage to the satellites / crew modules 

in lower orbits.  Although NORAD Radars monitor the space debris of >10 cm with timely warnings issued for 
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course correction, esp for Human Modules or larger vital objects, impacts do take place. The manned spacecraft 

often carries spares/tools onboard and the crew are specially trained to repair the damages that may threaten 

the structural integrity of the modules. The crew modules or the spacecraft are not designed to withstand 

collisions with meteorites. Should that happen, it will be unfortunate and catastrophic. 

Radiation shields. There is higher radiation in space, varying with altitude & latitude. Against an average of 3.5 

mSv/year dose on earth, radiation in 6 months of stay in ISS causes 70-330 mSv dose. Accumulations of 1000 mSv 

is considered harmful and doses of > 5000 mSv cause death in 50% cases.  The crew module is made to withstand 

the commonly inherent higher radiations of the designated orbit. Long Duration Space Stations often have special 

enclosures capable of protecting the occupants for moderate Solar Flares. Space Suits for EVAs are only designed 

to withstand routine radiations, not the Solar Flares. 

Emergency escape. The emergency escape requirements from the crew module may arise under two 

circumstances. Firstly, the launch vehicle may fail/deviate from its course during launch when the Crew module 

may have to safely separate out before the launch vehicle initiates self-destruction. The crew module then has to 

be guided to the ground through para-descent to land on ground/water and the crew be rescued thereafter. 

Secondly, if the crew module too gets out of controlled descent, during launch or after re-entry at moderate to 

lower altitudes, the crew may have to bail out to safety with their personal space-suit and individual parachutes 

(under HAHO or HALO configuration) to land safely before being picked-up. Hence, the crew module must have 

means of emergency separation from the launch vehicle and it also must have bail-out means for the occupants.  

Other habitat requirements of interior décor, lighting, noise etc assumes important considerations esp at the work 

& sleep stations. If there are windows, sunlight needs to be controlled in the changing orientation of the 

spacecraft to the sun and possibility of enhanced harmful radiations (solar or galactic) must also be kept in mind. 

 

[+
The author acknowledges of inexperience in the actual design & development of Life support system for the space-flights. Texts 

under this chapter are based on practical experience in aircraft systems along with theoretical knowledge of aerospace related 

literatures along with own thought process to a prospective design. It provides designers the freedom to form own specifications]. 
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(The next issue 3:03 of this magazine will publish the design considerations in the Environmental Control & Life Support 

Systems in Human Space Flights).  
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Rural Empowerment: Finding the right Technology and Cooperative models (An Opinion) 

 

With the technological innovations, today world is progressing at unparalleled rates. In last two decades, it has 

brought significant changes in society, lifestyle and as well as the mindset of people. So, it will not be wrong to say 

that technology is the fastest driver of development in our world. But unfortunately, this development is not same 

or equal everywhere and we are witnessing increasing inequalities in society specially in economics terms.  

In developing countries like India this economic inequality is vividly visible among rural and urban. Rural development 

is lagging behind, to reduce this increasing gap many policies, government programmes are in place. Surely, many 

schemes in domains like education, sanitation, financial inclusion etc are aiding in the development but not enough 

to make rural areas self-reliant and progressive. You probably have heard the saying “Give a man a fish, and you will 

feed him for a day. Teach a man to fish and you feed him for a lifetime.” This very well applies in rural development 

context. For the development to take place at faster rates, it’s important to technologically empower rural areas. The 

main backbone of rural economy is agriculture thus for real empowerment of rural areas technological interventions 

in agriculture are imperative.  

Why in agriculture and what kind of technological innovation? To answer this question lets dive into the agriculture 

supply chain. The figure below depicts the usual business scenario in a village.  

 

From the figure above we can observe that farmers are at the lowest end of the value chain. Apparently, the major 

chunk of the profit will go in the pocket of the processors. Be it cotton, turmeric, sugarcane, groundnuts etc. all come 

to consumers after being processed to the consumable form. To move farmers up the value chain, one possible 

solution is to enable farmers to process the produce themselves and then sell. But in reality, this rarely happens 

because of the cost and scale of available processing technologies that discourages farmers to enter in such ventures.  

To understand the length and breadth of this problem an interesting study was carried out by Centre for Technology 

Alternatives for Rural Areas dept. of IIT Bombay in a village called Waigao in Wardha district of Maharashtra state. In 

Waigao, major crop grown is turmeric and source of primary income to many farmers. Conventionally, to get turmeric 

trade ready at the farmers end the following process is followed.  

 

                                    

Farmers harvest the turmeric, boil it for bringing uniform colour and increase its shelf life, dry it in sun for almost 2 

weeks (in total 15 days from harvesting to getting market ready) and then sell to the traders. From little market 

 Harvesting  Cleaning  Curing (Boiling) Drying  
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research one can easily find out that selling powdered turmeric over harvested turmeric can fetch 100-150% more 

value. The aim of the study was to find technological solutions that can bring down time to get turmeric market 

ready, reduce drudgery and enable powdering and packaging at farmers’ end. Interestingly, one such technological 

set-up existed and was developed by the University of Agriculture Akola, Maharashtra. But, it failed in dissemination 

and was adopted by few big rich farmers only and the reason was cost and scale which were quite high in this case. 

It turned out that technology might not be very profitable after being scaled down to a certain extent. So, in this 

scenario right technology existed but still of no use to many turmeric farmers.  

This technological limitation is then overcome by building a cooperative model. Because of the similar economic and 

demographic background building cooperative models is both feasible and advantageous in rural settings. A group 

of women and farmer’s self-help groups (SHGs) were identified to operate a small-scale turmeric processing plant in 

the village. With the help of Agriculture university, IIT Bombay and District Rural development Agency of Wardha a 

small-scale turmeric processing plant has been set-up in Waigao and is successfully running. This plant consists 

cleaning, slicing, boiling, drying, powdering and packaging units. This helped farmers in expediting the process of 

getting turmeric market ready and obtaining better prices. 

This is one of the many examples which show how implementation of appropriate technology can aid rural 

empowerment. It calls for targeted research to look for “Right” technologies and grassroots innovations in various 

domains of Rural economy and think out of the box to implement those technologies when they are not scalable 

either financially or socially or geographically. A major requirement for such research to work is government’s 

support and fund availability but community’s cooperation is also crucial for its success.  

 

Disclaimer: The opinion expressed in the article is od the author and the magazine, in no way is privy to 

his views 

Shilpa Shrivastava Kashyap is a development professional and worked in areas such as Energy, 

Environment and Rural enterprises. She has completed her MTech in Technology and Development from 

Centre for Technology Alternatives for Rural Areas (CTARA), IIT Bombay. She has also worked as Research 

Fellow for two years in Energy and Environment Programme in National Institute of Advanced Studies, 

Bengaluru.  
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िलिे - िलािे 

         

  "दिल्ली की छािी पर" 
खेजडड़या के राज में, गणु्ड ेआबाद हैं, 
ददल्ली की छािी प,े हुड़दंचगये सवार  हैं। 
     खजुली की खाूँसी! कब-कैसे भलुा गयी? 

     िालबाजी जाल में, जाने कहाूँ खो गयी? 

चगरचग् के वशं का फसलिट्  ्  फयिगंा, 
मौसमी यह द्ड्डा, ददल्ली को िा् गया।  

      िादहर हुसनै का िो,खुजलीवाल यार है, 

      राजने्द्र यादव िो!शकुनी का पयािय है। 
दतुसाशन यनरंकुश, दयुोधन आबाद है, 

सञ्जय,धिृराषट्र का भ्रष्ािारी,आज है। 
      राजप ि वशं का लससोददया कलकं है। 
      ददल्ली की छािी के कोढ़ का मवाद है। 
काजल की कोठरी,काला ही काला है। 
कॉगें्रस कलकंकि है,कैं सर का साला है। 
     कोंग्रेस का माललक,अय्यासी का अड्डा, 
     कोई भी न अन्िर,जवान हो या बडु्ढा। 
दारू पी लाड़ले ने न्नी को ब्याहा है, 

इ्ली का दारू! दाम,भारि िुकािा है। 
     ढोल या ढपोर शखं,राहुल िो लहुरा है। 
     फैलािा झ ठ,पट्ठा,झ ठों का माललक है। 
बार-बाला मािा का,िोर ही जमािा है। 
देश-द्रोदहयों का तयार,बे्ी को भािा है। 
      दहन्दओुं के दशु्मनों को मािा है,पालिी, 
      दंग-ेफ़साद करा ,जनिा को है सालिी। 
द्कैि िो डकैि है,ख़ानदानी फकैि है, 

िड्ढा िो ददल्ली में,कीिड़ भरा गड्ढा है। 
     लोग कैसे बेवक फ, देश अपना, जलाि,े 

    लोमड़ों की िाल को, समझ क्यों न पाि?े 

    ।। डॉ समुगंला झा। 
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From the pages of the Issues (2:01 & 2:02) a year back… 

 

The National Outrage against Rapes & Murders 

Hang the rapists… 

Kill the rapists… 

Castrate the rapists…… 

 

…..such are the outcry in our country of 1.36 billion that people are losing faith in the Social norms, law & order, judicial 

system and worse…the government against their inability to control the rapes….. 

 

Public reactions after the Hyderabad killing of the rapists only show that large sections of people incl many law makers, 

are losing faith in our system of governance against the social evils of rapes and sexual crimes. Those convicted against 

Nirbhaya episode on 16 Dec 19 are still seeking favours through various provisions of law >7 yrs after committing the 

heinous crime. Conviction rates against the rapes are just about 20-25% and the mighty and influential still manage to 

hoodwink the law. They are able to influence the victims or their families, the investigators and the police by heavy 

bribes by either scuttling the case or diluting the charges. Finally, many of the renowned lawyers / judges exploit the 

loopholes in the law to dismiss the charges or at least ending up with diluting the culpability. This is what happens to 

about 75% of the cases of rapes during very long and painful trials…decades at times. This is the sorry state of justice 

in our democracy from which the masses are losing their faith as shown in the mass outrage amongst the public….to 

the extent as was apparent in the Hyderabad’s rapists extra-judicial killings….that public showered flowers on police 

killers and women tied ‘rakhi’ on those hands who summarily executed the rape-suspects…..….…(Issue 2:01, P-2) 

 

The Indian National Congress… acquiring a new identity ? 

  

Is the political party presently known as Congress (or INC) the same in which earlier sacrificed so much for the cause 

of Indian Independence? It does not seem so. 

None in the present Congress represent any of those who had sacrificed their lives and personal interests during the 

freedom struggle. Yet they continue claiming of a party that got freedom and take undue benefit. Mahatma Gandhi 

had foreseen many weaknesses cropping up in the party immediately after the independence that will not let it achieve 

the social, moral and economic independence and lead to unhealthy competition. In his last will and testament he had 

suggested the Congress party to be dissolved for being fair to the others too…..….…(Issue 2:01, P-8) 

Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) and the follow-up of events… 

Citizenship Amendment Bill (CAB) for imparting Indian citizenship to the religiously persecuted minorities of the three 

Islamic nations adjoining Indian international borders was one of the promises in BJP’s 2014 & 2019 poll manifestoes. 

It was first tabled in Indian Parliament in 2016. The opposition parties thriving on Muslim appeasement policies 

opposed it and asked for it to be sent to a select committee before tabling it in parliament. Now after the select 

committee cleared, it was tabled in both houses of Parliament and passed as CAB and assent given by the President 

as CAA.  
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Congress party enacted “Nehru-Liyaqat Ali Pact” of 1950 to protect the interest of the minorities in both countries. 

Pakistan totally overlooked implementing it for their Hindu & Sikh minorities. The opposition to the pact was strong. 

Shri Shyama Prasad Mukherjee was so vehemently opposed to the pact that he resigned from Nehru’s cabinet. The ills 

of this pact is for everyone to see….Hindu and Sikhs almost perished from Pakistan. But where did they perish? Many 

were made to convert to Islam under threats & coercion, numerous women were abducted and married off to the 

Muslim men, several men killed and some fortunate ones fled to India, This confirms that the Nehru-Liyaqat pact was 

a folly. A very legitimate question arises as to why India implemented the pact in letter & spirit. The pact should have 

been repealed in India too in the 50s itself, but it did not….….…(Issue 2:01, P-11) 

सम्पािकीय : "आक्रोश" 

पत्रिका का मुख्य उदे्दश्य आक्रोश के त्रित्रिन्न पहलुओ ंको व्यक्त करना है। आखिर आक्रोश क्ो?ं त्रकसत्रलए? त्रकसके त्रलए? इसका 

सन्दिभ क्ा है? कौन फायदा उठा रहा है?  

 

य ूँ तो जब आक्रोश िीड़ के द्वारा व्यक्त  की जाती है तो सामान्य तौर पर िीड़ की सोचने- समझने की क्षमता समाप्त हो जाती है और 

त्रजस प्रकार जानिरो ंके झंुड में से एक ओर कोई दौड़ता है तो प री िीड़ संक्रत्रमत हो उधर ही दौड़ पड़ती है,कुछ ऐसा ही बताभि इन्सानो ं

की िीड़ िी करती है और पररणाम स्वरूप तोड़ -फोड़ ,आगजनी, मार- पीट जैसी असामात्रजक घटनाऐ ंसामने आती है। गंुडे, लुटेरे 

फायदा उठाते है। नेताओ ंमें िी जनता को बरगलाने िाले नेता अपना उल्ल  सीधा करते हैं।आधे से ज्यादा आक्रोश जताने िाले िीड़ में 

सखित्रलत लोगो ंको प णभ बातो ंकी जानकारी िी नही ंहोती है।….…(Issue 2:01, P-6) 

The Indian Liberals... who are they? 

Who are the liberals? Are these the individuals, bit eccentric, free of inhibitions, shackles and laid down norms 

by the norms of family, society or the State… speaking for other’s individual rights and liberty? A politician free of his 

party ideology? A rich having equal empathy for the poor & downtrodden? A religious liberal having equal faith in 

other religions? An ideology against the majoritarian & authoritarian? An individual rising above a narrow view-point 

on castes, creeds, race or religious basis? An elite having equal concerns for the underprivileged? The ones who avoid 

adopting conservative approaches? Who are they?    

Any person reasonably knowledgeable in own domain, selflessly speaking for the rights and liberty of the 

others who are unable to effectively raise own concerns, may be considered a liberal. Such concerns may relate to any 

fields as mentioned above except one… the Nation. Any views against the Nation or its supreme institutions that may 

put the national prides at stakes, can never be justified whatever novel be the issue. This is one area where lot many 

people are presently hurting our national interests and prides in the name of being liberal and this must not be excused 

irrespective of who the person may be…(Issue 2:02, P-2) 

The Hell Centre of Education… JNU ! 

  Jawaharlal Nehru University, popularly known as JNU has been an institution par excellence in India for over 5 

decades. It has produced numerous personalities of eminence and has won several accolades. It has 20 schools and 

study centres within, each having anything between 3 to 67 courses. The study subjects are as diverse as Engineering, 

science, life sciences, Biotechnology, arts as well as religious studies, mass media and MBA. It has nearly 9000 students 

including some from other countries. Majority of students are doing Doctoral courses. Govt funding for JNU is over 

350 Cr per anum. In the present days where admission to nursery classes in major cities of India cost anything from Rs 

5000 to 50,000 (a rough estimate), admission to the PhD courses in JNU ridiculously costs Rs 240/- anum as evident in 

the fee chart here. Similarly, the hostel charges in various govt universities cost anything from Rs 1200 to 6000/- per 

anum but JNU students just pay Rs 15/-. Such are the fee anomaly across the board for all Indian citizen rich or poor. 
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Hence, it is fully understandable why the govt intended to revise the fees to sustain the increasing expenses and why 

the students so used to be enjoying virtually free residential education, reacted to vehemently……(Issue 2:02, P-5)  

  सम्पािकीय : अस्वीकायय" 

आज ऐसा महस स कर रही हूँ त्रक मैं िी कुछ नामी नेताओ ंकी तरह अधभ सत्य त्रजसे झ ठ का पयाभय िी कहा जा सकता है,के प्रत्रत प णभ 

गहराइयो ंमें गए त्रबना ही त्रबंदास िक्तव्य त्रलखित रूप में प्रसु्तत करके एिं उसे प्रचत्रलत कर एक आईना त्रदिाऊूँ  । त्रकतना हास्यप्रद 

प्रतीत होता है जब शे्रष्ठ पदो ंपर बैठे चुने हुए नेता बेलगाम झ ठ पर झ ठ बोलते चले जाते हैं और कुछ पहेत्रलयाूँ "थोथा चना बाजे घना" 

या "बड़ा ढोल बाजे जोर" को सत्य प्रमात्रणत करने की जी तोड़ कोत्रशश में लगे रहते हैं ।  

त्रचंगारी लगाने के त्रलए ज्यादा आग की जरूरत नही ंहोती है,माि घास-फ स इकट्ठा करने की आिश्यकता होती है जो नामी-त्रगरामी 

स्वाथी सत्ता के महत्वाकांक्षी,अयोग्य नेताओ ंकी कायभक्रम प्रणाली की अि तप िभ आिश्यकता तथा कायभशैली को प्रदत्रशभत करती है । 

रोचक तथ्य ये है त्रक इसकी कड़ी त्रनम्न स्तर से उच्च स्तर तक फ स के ढेरो ंसे आच्छात्रदत होते हुए गुजरती है अथाभत आग की त्रचन्गारी 

चाहे त्रकसी िी स्थान को स्पशभ करे, लपटें उठें  ,आस-पास के िातािरण को धुएूँ  से द त्रित कर घुटन को ही बढ़ाये,मकसद त्रसफभ  इतना 

की हंगामा कायम रहे ।……(Issue 2:02, P-9) 

‘IRAN-US’ FACE-OFF… IS THE 3rd WORLD WAR LOOMING LARGE? 

 The world seems to be on the edge… are we heading for World War 3? No, seemingly not. World Wars in past have 

always been for a common objective. In the present Iran-US face-off there is no common objective for the world to 

spar. 

These are the questions coming on the minds of millions today. And it all happened because of a simple miscalculation 

by US President Trump. He possibly felt that the DRONE bombing over Iranian target in Iraq with be a routine 

affair….just like what US has been conducting in Pakistan, Afghanistan, Somalia or elsewhere. But that is not the case. 

No one is sure what was the intended aim of the Drone bombing? Was it to kill Gen. Suleimani or just to convey US 

anger of the presence of Revolutionary Guards in Iraq? Was there a credible intelligence of imminent attack on US 

interest by Iran? We don’t know and we may never know. However, the fact is that the 2nd strongest military person 

of Iran is dead and there is a near consensus to take revenge with US. And it was in this context that Iran fired 10 

ballistic missiles on two Iraqi US bases following which they claimed to have inflicted substantial damages to American 

men and material. After the missile attack, Iranian foreign minister Javad Zarif  also claimed that their revenge was 

met and they did not wish to escalate ……(Issue 2:02, P-11) 

India in Space: Grey areas in Gaganyaan 

The 2019 was a memorable year for the Indian Space Programs. ISRO has been brilliant with the successes of 

numerous satellite launches through different types of their launch vehicles. Equally laudable was its success of placing 

the different satellites in different orbits in a single launch. However, the marvel of the new precision technology 

demonstration was its mission Shakti to shoot down of a satellite in a joint effort with Armed Forces and DRDO. Equally 

successful was the Chandrayaan 2 mission which went through with immaculate precision except a last moment loss 

of communication with lander that unfortunately crash landed having come very close to the lunar surface. ISRO has 

already announced Chandrayaan 3 which will repeat its soft landing again. ……(Issue 2:02, P-12) 

 


